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THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1925B' JLLOCH TIMES AND sTATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO pnONES: 100 AND 253·R
Hugh Wells of Savnnnuh visited Mrs. E. L Smith IS v:i<lting
1rlends bere last. Sunday mother at Davisbor-o
Mr Mid Mrs 1\1 Bnnmrmd SOf'nt n
few days last wcct ttt Tybee
. .
M TS, D A Burney sper last week­
end wiih her par-ents at MIdville
H B Davis oj Millen was a VIsitor
in the clly Wednesday
- Irs, 1\1 L. E ans of Savannah wns
the week-end gu I of Mrs Leon
Durden
BIRTHDAY PARITY
M,s. Hllrold Aventl deilghlfully
entcrtalllcd Wedne.ulny afternoon in
ccleb,.,tlOn of the tlmd birthday of
her httle d"ughter Geroldme
The home was nttracllvcly tlccorat_
ed with DOlothy Perk illS roses nnd
sweet pens.
The blrth<lny cllke was placed on
the dmmg table, and three pmk
cAndIes On each side of the Inble
I!;hndcd candles The nttlucbve cover
was 11 centerpiece of lace over pink.
ApproPJ·�It.e :r,�\�ors welC �Jven
each guest
lee creum cones nnd crackers were
sencd
Leighton Mikell of Churleslon, S
C loS vlaiting hIS father J T. MIkell"
. . .
M.cssrs. J P Foy und Barney 11-
deraon m t ored to QU1tmlln Im,t Sun­
day
onday MAGGIE AND JIGGS TO VISIT
EASTERN STAR TUESD V
On J'ucsdny evening, May 1::!,
8 o'clock, M,· and Mrs. JIg!,:,. �...
Jil-"'g.50 e nd mt.y Moore will be ...
of lhe Efl'ltrrn Star After the
MISS Jr e Zc gler, of Zcig lor, was
the guest of �I rs J Z. Kendnck last.
Monday.
II1r and iIlrs. Walter V Btil 111,,1
bRby spent �undllY wllh hcr br.other
al Lceficld
Mrs. J. L Henry. of Atlnnta, IS
\ lsillng her daughter, Ml sET
You rurblc.od
Johu Br<u;sell, o[ Ft.. LdUdel'dulc,
1"la, IS spendIng .some tnlle wlLh hIS meetIng the chapter and their gucsta
parents helo. WIll bserved rcfreshments lot Dmt.y
Moore's.M,.s Ru,h .,od Lucllc Patnck of
lliaml, Fin., are the attractive guests
of MIS<! MYTHe WIlson
. . .
of Vhlalw, aro VISIting her Kister,
Mrs B Mal hews.
SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mr£. 0 C MR
MRS.
MISS
SmIth and ,1 O. H. lIMES,
E. N. BROWN,
LOUISE HUGHES,
PJ'logram Committee.
family Will Vl!Ht relatives at Ocilla
lh,s week·end
Mr and Mrs. Dan Riggs and Mrli.
Keil DaY,s motored 10 S3\mnnah Miss Marte Green of AIIHnta IS the
Wed,neway for the day attractive guest "r her aunt. Mrs.
It George Groover
Mr and Mrs. Thad Morrl have ru!
their guest their mother, Mrs. T J
M.orns of Pnnamn Clt.y, Fla
Mrs Wilhc Bland Hnd Mrs Huby
Tyson,. of 'Metter, vIsIted Mrs E C
Freemon �lonllay
Mr "nd Mrs John K nnedy of Sa-
vannnh spent. lost. week-end Wlth Robm Qunttlebaum, of Snvnnnah,
their mOlhl r, l\hs S. F Olhtr LS vlsitmg hIS parcnts, Dr Hnd Mrs
• A W Quattlebaum
:r.h", E 1>1 Ander8{)n, Mrs W D.
An<\ersqn, unci Barney And rtlon
motored to Savannah Tuesday
. .
MarVin LanIer, of Mmmi, Fin., 'is
Vlsltmg hIS motheT, Mrs. Ida Lamer.
Be WIll be here for three weeks
hhss Eunice \Vlllers has rcturnt d
from n VISIt to her uncle, Dr 'fom
Zcttcrowcr, nt Dublin
Dr J M Burgess rcturned TUe&­
day from a vI.sit t.o hlB brother, It
B Burgess t Sp,lTlonburg, S C
Mrs. Allen Franklm. of MIdVIlle,
viSited her parents, Mr and'Mr" W
H. DeLoach, MondllY
•
Mr. J \V Gunler and children,
An enjoyable occaSIOn for the lit­
tle folks was Ihat Tucs.Jay aflernon
when Mrs Lester Brannen, celebrnt.
cd lhe SIxth blrlhday o( her lillie
son, Lester, Jr , by enlerlammg nbout
forty chlldr.n I
The co IlL scheme of pmk and wlnte
Mll1cn, IS was used m thl' dIning room The
I! Llch- bITt hday cake hoi.llDg S'X pmk candles
I
was used as a c1.1tcrpiece
Ailer a numbl"' of garn(l:;; woro
played Oil the' l� .. wn and pICtures
wei c matle of the ht tlc guests, they
\\ ere SCI vetl lemonade, Ice cream and
cake
The favols fOl the girls were dolls
unci fOl lhc boys tops ,
MIsses Matle Lou Br._mnen and
Evelyn Green aSSisted 1n cnlertaln·
?hsscs Thelma Bcach, Vera Cownrt
and DOriS Benlon of SaVlonnah vi.sIL- Mrs Perry Rountree of Mldvllle
ed MIs� fary Rimes durmg the week. was lhe guest lOr her sistcr, Mrs.
Pcrry KennedYI Montiay
Mr•. Dorso Olliff and <laughter,
Miss Grctco 01llfT, of S(lva,lInnh, VHllt_
ed relatlvett. here u few days ta.,�t
week
Ml<::9 ,l('nnte Dawson, of
Vlsltmg her Sisler, Mrs S
tenstom, for a few days
Col S{ Ih Delde, of Alhens, spent MI and Mrs BOil trrupncll have
the past weck�entJ 111 the city, the leturned to th Ir home aner s.pcnr).
gllcst of hi" SIster, Mrs. Llnlon mg .sIX wecks In Florllin
Banks
Mrs �I M Holla",I, Mr� Hoger
Mrs G J .Iaeckel Im.s rdumed to Holland nnd Mrs GRlland Stl,eklnnd
11'lorencc, S C t after spending a spent Mondny ill Savannah
month With her SIster, Mr!; Ji' E
FICld� Mr land ��r Aubrey OlliVf, o(
Claxton, fipent Sunday \'11th thell pHr�
enls, M, and Mr. F D OlhffMrs Virgil Durden has returned
to her home In Graymont. ofter H
Vlsil to hOI p"rents, Mr and Mr� n.
F Donaldson
lIlrs Wllhs Wntel. and daughter.,
Mrs B B Morrts ,ll1d MISS Irma
Wnters, spent last week In Savannnh
Mrs .1 W Park has returnl!ct from
a visit With relatives nt Thoma,svllle
She WllS Jomcd In Snvallnuh by Mr
Park, who Iccompamed her horne
Mrs Garland' Sh Ickland h,HI llS
her guests last woek·end M 1'5, Geo
Mmton and !\tHiS Autel Loti, of
E
Swmnshoro
Bm'rJ!- Ir and Mrs dWIIl
IBunch ::mnounCe the bIrth or n son � Mr.s 1�r<ln1 Simmons und MISS00 Thur�qdny, API'11 30th He will AnJllC Bl'lnoks Grimes h.'ft Tucs(luy
be given the name or EdWin Br,lIlnen ror Challottc, N C. to vl�Jt M,s
Shell on Pnschal
Mr "od Mr. J A Llglltfoot, Mr
nod Mr•. Barne¥ L,ghlf",ol an,l httle
daught.cr, MaXIe of Millen, IRpcnt bst
Sunday WIth 1\lr nnd Mrs Alexander
Gibson
H .. " y Emmcl t, of
II tnLon I300th hus rC!t nrned [rom
I() VISit to Atldnt,n where he W,IS cull­
ed on ,Icoount of the Illness of Mt'�.
Rooth's molhel, Ml's Hnnsel
lIlr and 1I1,s ClIfton Badg 'r, of
Tzmpa, Flu, hll! VJ�, .. L.1g t.n�ll ml)tlll.;'
1,\ " S G DeLoneh They were the
J;ncsts Weclnesltay ot M r� \V R
Woodco'k
Mr and MI'�
!:iavannnh, spent la!St week�cnd wuh
thell parcnts, Dr .md Mrs I" I" BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
Floyd ,md MI". L. V. Emmett I
ASSEMBLE IN STATESBORO
DISTRICT S S CONVENTION The conventIOn of the Eastelll
Re·
On Satlllday, I\Iny 16th, <-It. 10 t\ i g-lOnal Young People's Ulllon m,et III
m there WIll be held a dlstllct con-I
StatesbOlo lod.ty for n tWO�d,lYS se.s�
ve�IrOJl of B.lptlSI S\lllIIJlY schlQols ut Sl:l�l The filst fc.ltllle of the pro­
EIl1It GIOVC church The plesldcnt,J glam w<� al the Bapilst chllrch at
3 30 o'clock tillS aRtern<>on The
)\11 nnd MIS F B Thigpi nand
chlhlrclI, Mm Iha Lou, FranCIS nnd
Freder'ck, of Savannah, spent lnst
v.:eek·end WIth lhelr pal(�nts, MI anti
J,ir, Po D Holland Dan R Gloover, �s workmg 10 IhlVO
a large at.tendance. flom every school
The schools of BI (}Ioklet, Lawl ence,
Re�:psler Ulllon .llld Emit G"ove
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
public IS Illvlted to .111 Ihe .sessIOns
Frtday evcnlllg' n dmner wlll be
SCI ved the VISltO}!;; at t.he GeoJ gla
NOI Ill:tl School dllllJ1g room
MI�:; Almn Rnckley .o( Swamsburo
£,pent 1ast week·end WIth her parents,
Mr. and MI s W J Rackley She
JI.IOcS accompanied home by \l1ss eompl
b,t! the dlSlllCt
Aurel Lott uf Swamsboro U D C MEETING
PROGRAM
ngo
PEPRETUATE YOUR
FAMILY NAME
"
I
' AT BAPTIST CHURCH Mothers" by specHlI SCI vices Sunday
MUSIC land lalks appropdmle to I,,, II 30 a III and 8 I:' p m A
llr and MIS E A. Sml1h and IIt·I.l\lOihc,'s Day w1l1 feature the ser- I cordI.l1 welcome IS extcntlcd to nil,
I
f1e daughter, Mary Ruth, and Mrs VICe.:; at thc BaptIst chul ch Sund�'y I bUI H sp('cl.ll IllVltatlOn lS herehy IS· i
li. P. Jones ,md httlc sons B P and The pastor Wlll speak <it thc mOlnJllg sued lo <�1l "molhels" IJohn Egbert, spenl last week wlth !hour on "BllllrlIng the Church" Atl Sllnduy school, 10.]5.l m, morn­
relatives 10 Conyers and Atlanta On n'ght the subjeel w,1I be "Our Moth- 109 church, 11 30 11 m, evemng
their Ielurn CrlP they Visited Mr and crs
tr The puhhc l.s corhally mVl-teo church, 8 15 P m. ThiS servICe con- I
M�F�S�th�GrlmnudMr ��""'- �n�y_�oIMIO ducl� � � C��� ���rIJ�����������������������������������������������IInJI Mr\, B ;I, Waters at Macon o'clock SocIety Everybody come �
WIth a monument worthy of it.
Place one of our handsome, service­
able monuments over the famIly plot
and rna! k that resting place forever
I Let us show you OUr large book of
I
designs or get up special sketches
for you.
�::=:::::::=:::::===� The Capital Monument to.
1��li CeCIl W. Brannen Jno. M. Thayer
-
Manager Asst. Manager
All Prices Reduced
sea esse-
36 PRINTED CREPE 26 dresses m hc.IVY
dresses, formerly prlc_ Silk, flnt crepes etc,
cd $16.60 to $26.eO formerly prICed $25.00
AI! reduce<l to to $35.00
AI! reduced to
$9.75
$15.75
15 uresses Fm� qUllh·
Ity Formerly priced
$36 00 to $56 00
AI! reduced lo
HANDKERCHEIFS
A. new supply of
handkerchIefs just re·
COl\ cd 111 fancy Imens
$24.75 etc.
Includmg some Irene
Castle Dresses
IR.ENE C ..... STLI!
COR.TICELLt F..... SHiON.
'rhe LO I S "'ooe'
tltENE CASTLE
COItTICELLI fAStllON5
7hte GERTRUDE Uode!
A ntw lme of m,odois Just
I cccivcd They arc wonder·
ftll Ask fhe hundlccls \\bo
wC�lr them
�OILE DRESSE!
FORMFIT BRASSIER FROLASET CORSETS
The most wonderful hnc of
BrasDlcrs ever shown 11125 VOILE DHESSES JUST
Stll1.esboro
RECEIVED
them
Kennedy
,
S Smart Shop
CORRECT DRESS POR WOMEN
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel•
I
It's wonderful security to be able to go to the Bank and draw
money when you HAVE TO HAVE IT. It saves many a worri­
some hom. It brings many a moment of happiness.
WHETHER YOU HAVE BILLS
to payor wish to partake of a little of life's enjoyments, "Money in
the bank" solves your problems.
BUT IF YOU DON'T PUT IT THERE
when you have to have it, you can't take it out when you need it.
Join our happy army of depositors and lay aside a little each week
so that you can get it when you need it.
EVEN IF YOU HAVEN'T A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO START
Sea Isla'nd Bank
'7� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro� Georgia
••
,
..
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bclloeb Tim... , Eetabli.hed l:lSl: }Statesboro News, EBtabli.hed lSgl Consolidated January 17, 1917.
Btatesboro Eagle, Estallli.bod lS17-Consolidated DecelllMr 9, 1920.
STATESBORO, GA., THUR DAY, lIUY 14, 1925. VOL. 34-NO. 9
HASlde f,om the general fitness
of Dr Bunce for the chancellol'shlp,
therc are mnny 1 easons why a physl.
clan should be at the head of the
educational mstltutlon.
"The phYSical development nnd
the PCI onal hygiene of young men
and women ale of equal Imparlance
w,th educating the" minds. A phy.
SICIan with a bload genelal educa�
hon to whleh has been added years
of study of the human body, should
be fitted admIrably for the dutIes of
the ehle{ executive of a ul1lverstly."
Mr. Ve,een then pOints out that
Dr. Ray L. \Vllbuf, a phYSICian, has
made a notable record as the dn ect­
lng head of Leland�Stal1fOld tJI1lVCI­
Slty, Dl J M T F,sney was offe, ed
the apPointment as PI eSldent of
Princeton umveslty on the 1 eSlgna­
tlOn of the latc \Vot'Jdwrow WllsOll,
and that Dr W C. Gorgas also was
offered Ihe chancellorsh,p of the
University of Alabama but lhat he
felt hiS duties as sUlge'on-genclul of
the atmy demanded hiS attention
and he was fOl cod to dccllnc the
offer
"D) Bunce IS an A B gI aduntc
of the Unlvelslty of Geol glU, hIS
dc\ ol,on to hiS almA matel IS well
known and pel haps he woull makc
the fin.ltlClal saCrifice to SCI ve hIS
.stale, If he should be tendol ed the
chancellOlshlp," 1\£1. VClccn con­
hnued "Feehng the same IOterest
ir. the success of the uOIverstly as
when a student: there In the 90's, I
would hke 0 add an 1l1dOJsemcnt of
Dr Bunce for ehnncellol.
HAs a CItIzen of Georgia I am
deeply mtel ested ,n the futUl e o( the
11 J1l Vel suy 'Ve arc all proud of ItS
past, and all GeorgIa 15 anxIOUS thal
thIS gleat I1lSUtutlon Cllll'y on and
serve the Interests of the I::tnte to
the iullest extent. The selectIOn of
the next chancellor to sllceeed I he
<hshngm·hed and able Cha.ncellm
BRlIOW, who has 1 eSlgned, IS nn all
Impoltanl factOl 111 detcrmll1l11g lhls
(Ie, elopment.
"I behe,e nothmg bettcr could be
done to Insurc the development and
expansion of the university than Ihe
namll1g of Dl BUllce as chancel101
Whrle he IS yel a young man he has
made a wondel ful success of hiS pi o.
fesslOn I know Dr Bunce well He
i� a man of excellent educational ad.
vantages, cultm ed, aggressive, a fine
execubve With unusual ability fOl
organlzatlOn and leadership His
youlh IS as asset In my Opll110n he
IS Just the type mn.n to lIlSplre con­
fidence and pi e.scnt the univerSity,
�·'th ItS able facully, to our people
lnd to secUl e flam lhem such assist�
nce ancI cooperation as is necessary
for makmg It the greatest unIversity
It should be
uOf COUl se, d would be qUIte a sac�
rlfiee for Dr Bunce to accepl, should
The year also witnessed the COm­
menccment of the largest smgle pro�
Ject of ItS kmd ever undertaken by
the Central of Georgul-the reVISion
of line anll gl ades, elimmatron of
grade crosslOgs and CUI ves on the
Bllmlllgham·Columbus Ime. ThiS
work WIll be completed in 1925.
Mr Downs pomts oul Ihat thlese
mCI c:tHd faclhtles requJre OOtPltlll
whIch must be 111 the main bort owed
and says that the publtc lealrzos 8�
never before the good results of n
polley that Will permlt the railroads
lo establish sound credIt So lhat ade­
quate lIanspOltAtlOn fOI the future
may be plovlded
POULTRY' HPfRT TO BE
IN COUNlY NfXT WEEK
W C. McCoy, poullJy expClt, WIll
be With Bulloch county fal'mel s Tues
day and Wednesday, May 19lh and
20th At the meetmgs th,s time �!J
McCoy WIll take up culhng and w,1I
cull the flock of hens at each plaec
Thel e 81 e many flocks of poultry
III the county whIch could be made
to pay If a dcfllllte system of culhng
Was practIced Thel e IS a lnacllCaJ
method wh,eh can be followed by the
avel fig-e farmer, and at these mcet­
lIlgs 1\I1 McCoy wllJ llOt only olltlll1c
the method b1lt wtll also put ,[ mto
PI actlce by eulhng Out the poor pro­
ducel s as well as those that have
qUIt laYll1'g Ev!!l'y flork contall1s
some vel Y POOl' ploducers, no mnl·
tel how good the brecdll1g may have
been, ;lllcl It IS vel y dJfflcl�lt lo make
YOUI' flock pay unless you PI acbce
culhng
The sehed Ie of meetmgs wtli be
ao;; follow
May 19th, 10 a. m, Waley Lee's
place; 11 30 am, LeWIS Akll1s'
place, neat Mlfldle Glound school;
2 pm, L G Banks' place, nenl' Ty.
son Glove school j 4 pm., \\' H
Snllth'o;; place, 11ear Bird school, 8 30
pm, Staiesbolo, court house.
May 20th, 9 am, Reg,ster, C.
A W.ltnock's place; 1 pm. K H
Hal ville's place; 4 p 111, Brooks Lee's
place, neal PI etm In school
Every family is proud of its an­
cestol's, but few of them want to
take Cal e of the old folks
the chdncellOl shIp be tendel cd hml
I do not know that he could accept
It, but I know hIm to be a man who
has an eal nest desn e. to help his
people, and I am confident that
should Ihe ulllvels,ty be so fortunnte
AS to ellhsl the service of th,s able
Georgian, that gl'ent thlllgs would
take place at the ullIverslty"
The elecllOn of the new chancellor
for the ullIversity is scheduled to
take place at the commencement
meetmg of the board of trustees.
Blossom Tune
TWO ASSOCIATES ARE SEN ..
TENCED TO DEATH FOR THE
MURDER OF PROF. WRIGHT.
Eatonton, Ga, May -The elec·
tl Ie chon for two and lIfe ImprlS�
I()nment fOI the thIrd was the vel­
dlCl of the jUlles III the case of
the thl ee young men conVICted of
assault'ng and robblllg Prof. W C
Wl''ight, school supenntenden� of
Putman county He was so lei, ,bly
tOJuled IhAt he <hed two days later
S J SeAl bOl ough was found Jackson Two and a half Inllhon o(
gUllty of lhe mUl del' of Prof lhese cams have been mlllted and
WlIght by a JUl y e:llly this morn· I shIpped to the Federal Resel ve Bankmg, the recommendation Lo mercy In Atlanta for <IIstl'lbuilOn lhrough
automatically Cftll Ylng a sentence I
the Southel n States.
of hfe 'n the slate I",'on Judge The Idea of lh,s com Wa. the happy
J B Plll'k ImmedIately pronounced thought o( the noted ]Joet, wr,ler,
sentence Aflel' Ihe JUly reported and lecturer, Harry Stillwell E1·
fol1owtng a dehbClatlon of e\en. v'Rl'ds, und It IS Significant that the
teen hours. Scarborough and hiS bill :luthoTlztng thiS COIn was passed
fathcJ, B H Scarborough, of wdhout n dissenting vote.
Tampa, FIn, sa III no appeal would These half dollars fil e to be (hs�
be taken, but thai servlllg of the tllbuted Ihroughout the entire South
sentellee would begin Immedtalely fOI the benefil of the Stone Moun­
Ted Cogge..hall and Floyd McClel. tam Monumental ASsocllltlOn ,and are
land, conVIcted by a JUly of havmg to be s,ld for $1.00 each, the
bcen pal tners of Scarborough 111 extra 50c (ICllvee] from the sale of
the death of Mr Wright, were found the coin will eslablish a fund of
gUIlty of murder Wednesday nIght $1,250,000 to be used III completing
They wele senienced to be elec. the carvIng on Stone Mountnll1 of
t1 oeutcd May 29 the colossnl figllres of Soulh's g' cat-
Scarborough confessed to the est heroes, and when this WOI k IS
enme and testlfled for the state done GeorgIa WIll have the gl eatest
111 the tl all of hiS two companions monument of Fill ages that WIll elldure
He IS to be kept 111 the Puimull for countless thol1sunds of years 111
jaJl until the state pIlson. commis. all hbtOJ y there has been no con·
sian deCides whethel he IS to be ceptton of such a monumenl ns thiS,
lmpllsoned at the state petlltentlol y and
In all the wOlld lhme IS no other
01: on one of t.he county challlgangs stone so adapted for such n h Ibutc ns
Atto, neys fOI Coggeshall and Me. the mountam near Atlanta Stone
ClellnJl have filled motIOn fOI n new i\fountrun IS a solrd block of glLllllle
lila1. A heOllllg on the mottcr WIthout a flaw, crack 01 fissure, liS·
has been set fOl May 26 They 81e Illg as a pleclpltous bluff mOle than
now' .in the BIbb county jail at IX hlln,hed feet above the sunound
Macon Ings plullu:.
�
Coggeshall IS f,om Clayton, III, As thCle ale only 2,500,000 COIns
and McClellan from B, oekton, N Y at pI esent to bc dlstnbuted among
Plof. WlIght was g,vlllg lhe tlllee the thlltecn Southcln States, lhele
men Ita 11ft" when he was assaultel IS on average of less than 200,000 to
and beaten nnd lert by the load sicie be mal keted III e�lch state III the
to die. accOl dmg to t Llmony at South However, Geol gla should and
'he tTl.11 He wa. Illckcd up l,y w,1l set the pace (or all of the othel
passlI1g motOl ists and pas.sed away Southern Stales, and J[ IS beheved
two days <lfler the attack. The threr the demand WIll fat exceed the sup.
men were taken into custody a few ply Each POl chaser of thiS COIl1
days latcr ncar Athens, Gn Will have1.he satisfaction of I cull zing
----0- that he has contnblltcd to Ihe com.
BROOKLET WAS WINNER plelton of the wo"d's g,eatest me·mal Ial InCidentally, he Will have n
AT THURSDAY'S CONTEST
Souvenll that he and h,s ehtlnrcn
should tt easUl e and lhat 111 a few
years, should b'e WOllh much mOl e
than the ;mall amount that he p'ltd
fur 1t.
The dlstllblltlon of these coms Will
be begun In Georgia 111 the neal
future, and Ihe off,cel8 of the Stone
1\founluIn Monumental AssocHlbon
have estubhshed a dlstllCt office In
Savannah 1'1 the Boal d of Trade
BUIldIng to perfect an 01 gal117,at 1011 to
distllbule them th,ough th ',,_'
111 lhe various CIties and lowns. The
Sal.nnah d,stnct embraces MtoCJ'
counties
Because <If the leadlllg PRJ t nlayed
by the southea,tern pall of thc Slate
In the foundatIOn of Geol gia, and its
patnollC recOI d m the CIVIl War,
intel est IS very keen not only in
the co lOS, but 10 the pnceless monu.
ment to be erected through the 8ale
thereof, and It is believcd that the
Savannah dlStTlct will oversubscribe
ils quota.
liFE IMPROS[MENT
IS GlVU SCAR'BORO
In la,st week's Issue In thc 1 epo} t
of lhe game of baseball played that
evenmg belwecn StatesbOl 0 Ad Club
and Blooklel, the liscore I",!as CI·
loneously glv!!n .lS 0-0 1'hese fig­
Ules wele put In type befOle the
gallle ended With the Illtentlon of giv_
Ing the COllect figurcs at Lhe clo.se
of th� game 1Iowevel, the gamc was
ISO long d, awn Ollt that the final SCOl e
was not lem ned unbl aflel the papel
had gone to pless WIth Ihe blank
figm es
The score was 13-1 III favor of
B"ooklet at the end of an 8·mnmg
game
The second game between these
two clubs was played al Statesboro
on Tuesday afternoon of thIS present
week, when the .score was 4·3 10
favor of Bt ooklet at the end of I he
\ EXPRESSION RECITAL
I UTTLE CHILD DIES
1I1,ss Thelma Newton presents her ON ROAD TO OSPITAL
HIgh School pupils ."$>5tod by other
members of the class Jtl a recitul nt Lela Stewart, aged 11 years, died
the high school nudibor-ium Jllonday "uosday on the road just eust of
I evening May the clcveuth, III .30 the cHy whtle being brought from
her o'clock. The public 1S lnvit cd No I hcr home ncar Stilson I. the earn-
UdJlllSSIOn eharge. I tartum hero by her parents, Mr. and
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS I Mrs. Bullie Beusley The child harlWednesday nft crunon Mrs E. 'J' been 111 wil h flu aud pnoumoniu for
Youngblood was thc chnrming hostess
ecverat weeks She was a grund-
MISS hne Cownrt of Garfield, to the Jolly French Knutturs. daughter of tho lnt o A W. Stewart.
spent Monday here with friends. Qunnt it ice of sweet pens added 10
her father having died severn I ycnr-s
the Ioveliness of the home
Mrs. Edwin Kuykendall, of Au- A dCiJC10llS �nlnd course W::",
gusta, J8 VlSIlWg Ir'ien ds here this served Invit c i were :aIcsdnmes Frc I
Iweek Fletcher, Lel:lnd Moore, GI'.A!":�Mr. :..nd Mr.s H D Anderson left. Brannen, E N Brown, S L TerryThursdny for a few days' �tHy tn George Bun, D. C Smith, JoeRackley H:lIry Smith, 0 N B rry.ALlC'Ilta
Chnrles 'Conc, Alfred DOl mun, E. .;
M,.s Ethcl McCormick of Brook_' HoI"", E L Huykendull, Carl Ander;
lel visited Fr-iends. 10 Statesboro Inat
I son, E '. Rogers, J A He Iry
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
SutUi dny afternoon Mrs Remer
Barnes entel tall1ed .Ibout fifty of the
IItlle folks 10 honor o( the birthdays
of hel lit lie I!l'unddnughters, 'Rlta nnd
Ruth Lee, Heta belngclght and Ru� i�����������������������������������������������Revcn IUpon jnn'I"J;ng �\ cI<!hOlOUS fruit
rr:
punch was served by Mrs Lester'
n
B",mnen .lOci MISS Muttle Lou Brnn�
��:�p':;ftCl willch mlln), gnmes we)'el
'\'�1, C,AN Y1
OU JOIN THE LINE AT THE
LUIOI they were mm chcd to t.he
dmlng room which wUs attractively P T II 'deeouHl'd III jll1lk nnd white, WIth nn . aye' er s"hund,lOce of "woct pea. Hnd 108<" \ \ 'On the tlmlllg tuble were two blrth'- � I I
(lay cnkes With their n:une.s ICed t:m
edch, .11101 candles bllghtly burlling
.
-WI-ndow?Icc cream, cukc, :mcl lollypops wereservcdJ ubbel uull� wet e given as favors
OR, ALHN BUNCE IS I �RESIDENr DOWNS TALKS
URGED'fOR CHANCELLOR OF IMPROVED FACilITIES
The extent and val'elY of the im­
FRIENDS SEE IN HIM THE MAN provemenls which must eontmunlly
TO SUCCEED CHANCELLOR be made m transportation f'ncilities
BARROW AT UNIVERSITY. to provide snllsfactory servca to the
(A1lanla Journal) pubic n re outlned in all inl eresting
Urging upon the trustees of the manner in a statement from L. A
Universiry of Georgia the election Down, president of the Cetrnt of
of Dr. Allen H Bunce, of Atlanta, Georgia Railwav Compnny Ml
as chancellor to succeed Chancellor Downs says that dur-ing the pa t five
David Borrow, upon the lal terts re- years the Central of Georgia has 111.
t.ire ment III June, William J Vereen, vest d near-ly thirteen million dollars
of Moultne, one of south Georgia's In road and equipment and that the
most prominent, business men, has expenhtures for this purpose amount.
wTltlen a letler to Judge Hlchnrd B d to foUl and a quarter m,lhon dol.
Russell, cIltHl'man of the bOAl d of lars m 1924.
truestees whIch was made public Among the important Improve.
Saturday' ments to the transportation plant of
The suggesilOn Ihat Dr Bunce, Ihe Central durmg the past year he
WIdely known Atlanta physlclBn, be h is the re·laymg of 147 mIles of
m.lde chancel10l was first made by track \\fth heav)cr rful, ballasting of
Dr Scole HarriS, 01 Blrmlngham, 92 mIle of track and lhe renewal of
AIR., unvelSlty alumnus and brother ballast on 88 rPlles of track
of Senator WIlham J HalTlS, Mr The mdllstrlAI prospellly of Cen.
Vereen pomtcd out. trnt of GeorgIa terrItory IS mdlcnt.
"Geog-la would be most forlunatc ed by the construct JOn of 84 new In_
to have as chancellor at her umver· dustnoJ tracks and 1Il ad(hiJon to thlS
�Ity n man of such dlstmgtllshed at- the railroad mstRlled 24 possmg
tmnments as Dr Bunce," Dl HarTIS tracks and bUIlt 8 mIles Ir new hne.
wrote Judge Russell "Dr Bunce DUTlng the past year the Central
has made nn unusual success 1Il renewed more thon half ml1lton cross.
rnc(hcmc As the executlve cMffIcer ties, replaced many plle and tlmber
of the Georgia State MedIcal asso· trestles WIth permanent conclele
clahon and as editor of the Georg18 work, mgtalled 14 mJlcs of telephone
State Medical Journal for many hne, put In SIgnal bells at 9 h,ghway
years, Dr Bunce hns done much fOI grade crosSll1gs, strengthened B
the advancement of mediCIne III the b!'Hlges, constuctcd three new steel
south nnd In many other ways has and concrete bndges and
-
started
demonstrated hlS quahtJes as a work on concrete \'iaduct and two
leader" steel blldges It also bUllt a new
ThIS recommendation of DI Har� conch and pamt shop at Savannah
T1S was seconded by Mr Vel een In and a new stOle and 011 house at
hIS ,etter to judge RlIssell He Columbus
added
eJghth il1l11ng when the game was
called on account of darkness.
The fifth annual convenbon of the
Southeastern region of the Bapd.t
Young People's Union of Georgia
came to n close m Statesboro Fri.
day evening aCter a two day's session
filled WIlh helpful I'entures.
The first program Was Ihat of
Tbursduy nfternoon, when Channing
P Hnyes of Brewton·Parker Insti.
t lite, M t Vernon, mllde �he I.eynote
addl ess, taking for hIS theme Eccle.
slastes 9.10: "Whatsoever thy hand
findelh to do, do It wllh thy mIght."
Mr Hllyes called upon young Christ_
Ians to seek to dllnw closer to the
Muster 10 all their WOI k, and declared
thnt what young people's organiza­
hons needed Was not so much "pep"
nnd "P�lSH" biMt:. rather "Jlrayer,
powcr and pentecost"
Rev. Dllv,,1 NICholson of Claxton
made a 5tlrrll1&' appcal to all young
people lo crown I hc Chrlsl the king
R[AD!_FOR PUBLIC I CORN:TC�!:C:N�R�:�;�E��:ETN� �:e t�o;: �l�:s�k �;s r:�e���y!:.lIowedThe WOI' 'Of IIldivlduul unions
TWO AND A HALF MILLION TO TENCE HE FLED FROM. throughOut the regIon "'"S reported
BE SOLD FOR BENEFIT OF A man aged about 38 ycars' by the representot,ves in one.mm-
MEMORIAL· old, glVlng h,s name us Henr' ute talks nt thIS servIce. Their re-
Ae a tl'lbute 10 lhe vlllor of the Howard, repolled yeslerday to War- prtts showed th"t a Il,ellt body of
SOUlhern soldiers In the Wm Between den J A Blannn ns leody to com-
).ung people all OVCI the Southeast_
the States, Congress and Selhlte un- plete n gentence on the ch8l1lgang ���esSt:�ltl�n k��g��::g��H:!S�':�l�Yt�:�
flOIll which he escnped cIghlce" they are stl IVmg to brlllg about a
years ago true Spll It of Chrtstlanlty by prc­
Thc StOI y of Hown1'cl IS an unu .. u.ll panng themselve.s to CUI ry on the
one. Under the name of Jesse wOlk mOle cfflclently.
Blown h yas conVicted In S 'I even
Dr Acqtll1Jn Chamblee prcsident
of
.
Bessie Tlfl Colleg�, was '�ecounty of carl'Ylllg cqnccaled wcap· 'V'
ons .1nd given a sentence of ] 1 speaker
at Thursdav evelllng service.
He gave un II1Spll,lllOnal addless on
months ond 29 days. Betn" aD UIl· "�rnllllllg for ChllhllOn Scrvtc,*"I'uly pllsoncr, he WIlS transfClred to DI Ch.llllblee held up to the assem­Bulloch county. He escaped flom the bled young people In a strlklog and
gang whllc It W:1S .statIOned ncar Met
IIlsplrlllg manner thut the hope oftm m 1907 EXllctly how long he the wolld today IS in the chUleh ofserved befOle he esc81'ed, he does not Christ. lie stuted thllt lhe "rob­know, but of one thtng he IS sure, lems upon whICh men :lIe Walkinghe had not compleled hIS tIme That in hope of bettermg eond,tlOns theIS the thlllg that hilS preyed UpOll hIS world over wtll find thell' t,ue andmllld fOI' years only lu,stll1,g' solution when men andHownl d IS now n minister of what women have acm ne;.t.i �o acceptIS commonly known us the "Hol1y Christ us (heir personal ruler andRollel s " H IS" sense of hOllor hus k
urged him that duty demanded his
109, allOWing Him to l;.CIgn 111 sov­
.quallOg hllnself with the law from
ru,gnty In the" Ives. JIs appeal
which he hUd escaped So Impelling
was foJ' mOl e ChI istrnn educutl0n
togeth�' WIth mol'c conEleel'll�ion.has b ell thIS s.nse of I�ght that he Telling of the amozlOg lack 'Of B,ble
repOl ted to Warden Branan ycstel· trallllllg given In lhe nverage homeday nnd ,mmed13tely began to do todllY, Dr , homblee plead (or moretIme.
IIllenSlve study of Ood's Word 111 lhe1"01 tllllly days Howard hus been homes.
walkIng' tho rond from hiS present
hOl11c at MOlllStowll, Tenn, where
he left n WI fe a"nd SIX chIldren to
make oul the bcst thcy could till he
shall h,tve squared hImself wdh the
Inw llnd IctU1'1l to them a flee mUn.
So moved weI e they by the pathos
of the a ffu Il' thut offlclals of the
counly hnve begun a movcmen� to
hnve HownJ'd's sentence commllted.
bel!evlllg he owes n hlghcl duty to
hIS httl fanllly than to Ihe mnJesty
of Ihe law In GeorglO WhIle plans
at e W01 klllg to get the mat.tel'
straIght for hIm, Howal d IS dOll1g
Ilghl work at the gang.
�MEMORIAL COINS ARf
ammo\ls!y passed an act authoTlllllg
the mlntlng of a spec,"1 ConfedC! ate
Memorutl half dollar eontamlng the
figures of the ereat leadel s Lee and
JURORS ARE DRAWN fOR
JUME HRM CIlY COURT
B, y, p, U, HOLDS
INURESliNG MEHING
The Jollowing Jurors have been
drown to serve at the June term of REGINAL CONFERENCE COMES
TO END AFTER TWO DAYScity COUlt, to convene on the second
Monday In June Jes e D Fletcher,
Dan H Groover, B. M Everitt, E H
Glooms, J �I Thompson, Dan 'V
B: annen, Joe P Lee, \V G Raines,
J C. Pr etorius, J L Brannen C
A Warnock , AI thur C. Tm ncr, M
L Scott B C Brannen, L B Akins,
am W Brnck, J E Parke" J L.
Zeder:m"l!f, Sum Halvll1e,.C MAn·
derson, r., J L Mathews. W. L
Jones, S. J Hendley, J,', W E L s·
te,', John F Olhff, J. Ed :MOIII',
Arthul Howurd, J S Rouse, E L
SmIth, P. B Preston, S M Hen<lllx,
L L Conley, C. B McAlltster, BClI
H Sm,th, J C. Edenfield, B I" YOI'
ter, W J R.,ckley, W A G"oover,
(471h dist.)
PROGRAM.
---1)--
AFUR UGHTHN YEARS
RHURNS TO 00 TIM[
Spec lUI musIC was fUl nished by
stude�tlS from Brewton.Parkel· In­
sbtutc Ilt both the serv'ees The
archest I n utili thc qU�1l tettc ren.
del ed sevcral splendId numbet s The
qual telle sang both III lhe artel nool1
and at the evelllng hour Miss
Gladys SIkes of the school sang very
deJlghtfully uAshamed of Jesus" as
a solo at the I11ghl SCI VICC.
SUPPCl W.IS served all the lawn of
the First Bnpll,t ChUl ch followed
by a 1 eceptlOn befol'e the service.
The full Ploglum [or Friday was
begun With n Sun flSe scrvlce at the
chut eh.
Hev 'i'homas S. Hubert of McR e
was the prmclpal speake, at the J I
o'clock SCI'Vlce. H,s addl'ess st n'n, I
hIS au(henee deeply, the audience
voting at the close of the adriress
TUe copious lalnS, the fi'st In fOUl
that the selown be made lnto a
weeks, whIch (ell Monday and Tues.
manuscript and sent to the Chris­
day evenings, m,1Y eaSIly be eslimnl-
tlan Index for publtC3tlOn His
cd as worth a mIllion dollnl'..s to Bul.
-tOPIC Was uThe Pastol"s ASSistants."
loch county.
In lh,s connectIOn he spoke of the
Colton whIch had been III tihe
vnnou.s sel Vices of the church, stat4
glound fOI two OJ thlee weeks III
Ing that the Sunday mornlllg serv­
many Illstunces had not splouted, and
Ives show the populaTlty of Ihe
Church, the Sunday eVelllng servl'ce­ra, mels \1}ert! begllllllng to fear thc h �
loss of the plaollng
s ow the popularity of the preacher
Tobacco farmCis wele likewise
and that the Wednesday cvenln�
begm",ng to feel the pmoh of dl ought pttayet meetmgs show the popular_
and were pUl to every leSOUlce to
I y of ChJ1st. The address was ex­
save thClr ccops m mnny instances.
tremely clever, and well worlh the
Because of the poor stand, a few hearing.
fUlmcl'S had plowed up theu tobacco,
SpeCIal mUSIC for those services
wh,le othOls were culhvating ,ndus.
Was fUlishod by the Brewton.
trlously to save their c,op.
IJmker quartette, the Blewton.
So for as the cotton crop, whIch Park:r orchestra, w,th a solo at the
1S noted for drought endurance, little
sunrrse .seJvice by MISS Miriam l\lc�
damage had been done to colton that
Cali of the Georgia Normal School.
was already up. Only that in the
The cOllvenbon closed WIth a de­
gI'ound which had not suffIcient hghtful address by Louie Newton,
moisture to bring it up was giving
edItor of the ChristIan Index. Mr.
grave concern.
Newton spoke most interestingly on
The two rains which fen Monday
the topic "W,hat is LIfe?" leaving
and afternoon have changed he coun. many worthwhIle thoughls for lils
tenanc�� of ih. farmers from a look YOUng hearer. 'o"Ponder upon to belp
of concern to smile of cheer•
MilliON DOllAR RAIN
FAllS THROUGHOUT COUNTY
•
'������������r�=B;U;L�L�O�C�H�T�I;M�E�S�A�NlD�ST!!AiT;E�SB�O=R�O�N�E:W�SiiE;;EEEE;;;E!.E;iTiH�URSDA
Y, MAY 14,��!'!!!!!''!I'!!!!!I.'!+'!+!'-'!+'!+'!'!'!+'!+'!!!!!+'!+'!!!!!+!!!+!!!'!+�+!!!+!'!_+:;'-I.+++++++-I.+++++++++++�-:--:------------------
I "The Path Across The Hill"! II' A'i:::�::'N II
+ :I: Jack Murphy $8yS thai one Ihing i
t A CO�YEDY DRAMA IN THREE ACTS :1:+ he can'.t understand i�.. why wom n I:;: re ryrng to W10 the r-ight to serve
+ At Brooklet (" 001 Auditorium, rida y Night, May 22nd, at 8 O'clock + on juries '�hen men have been dodg-
I
+ "Fhe good Lord .in'l c n ds that We sba ll work out our own problems + ing that privilege an their lives. I:I: Then we learn something. And when a mortal interferes wil h :j:
+ God's plan, it's sure to tang lc things up." We oIten wonder what is wo r:n',
++ CHARACTER : favorite weapon now that bobbed
+
Samuel To,"\'fOl:d, grandpa 0. L. Brunson they don't use hair-
+ Robert POSt, the visitor C. H. Hollingsworth
+ Waller Conrad. Ruth's brother W. D. Carswell
I
i
i
...
I
* SPONSORED BY t
:t BROOKLET P.-T. A. ...
Ifa I I J I I I I 1+++++++ 1 I I I I 1+++1 I I I 1 1+ I I I I I l"t
'TWO
Dr. .llmmie Reed, with am ition .. . B. E. Lane
nlaman er Alexanl T J hn Henry Jones, Zuzu's choice _
F. W, WYANT
Mrs. Davi , grandma Miss Maude Holton
Ruth Conrad, nick named "Bobbie" Miss Corrie Cail
Flo Gray, Ruth's cousin Miss Ethel Wilson
Lutie, 8 neighbor Miss Alene Cooper
ZUZU, Ihe cook Miss Th ..lma Wilson
cene-The entire nction of the play Lakes place in th living
room td Ruth ("111' d's home in an Eastern village.
Time-The present
.
Tim of Playing-About Two Hours
SYNOPSIS
With prices and terms the lowest in
history, there has never been a better
time than now to buy a Ford car.
Perhaps you do not realize how little
actual cash it requires. you can get
quick delivery with only a small par­
tial payment.
You will find that the Ford meets every
motoring requirement. It will deliver
you years of dependable and useful
service at comfortably low upkeep cost.
InvestigatetheeasyFordplan to buyacar.
���,!;:f(�
r';;;��"';�;;;;"��:';�;�'i;�;;:'N'��'D;;;;��:'M"�;�i;��"",.i Pleaeernall inC full partk.-uI.........ardlft8.,our__ plan forownlnaanaulornobll.
I N._. I
.. Stree I� Town 8t......-----------
i ··························· .................................................................•
Runabout
�r,S.jan :
Fordor Sedan
On epen un ddDounl.b1.
rilnl and rutin' ..... 585 u.tn
A II ".Ie.. f. o. h. Ihtrolt
BALLOON
nre Equipment
FulfSlzecigx4AO>
Now 0t>d00aI OD $25AU F..a Con a.AD Extra Coot of
8EB THE NEAREST AUTHOJUUD
FORD DEAUIl
$260
620
680
660
666
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$5.00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAN-D
In the school. of Ihe' county we
use approximately one hundred
teachers. \Ve will have applications
from abouj five hundred teachers at
rate they are coming in now. It will
be a matter of impossibility to give
all the teachers of Ihe county ern­
ployment. ,"'e can use only 30 many,
and when that number has been se­
lected we have to stop. Some of our
teachers will be disappointed regard;
less .of our efforts to help them se­
cure employmest. If you get a good
offer, do not refuse to accept in the
hope that you may have something
better later. Later there wilt be no
job open at all for YOIl.
is a prescription for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever
It kills the germs
Literature mailed u�on reque.t.
STATESBORO, j::A.
Can offer YOU better HarP'ains.",
Today than ever before in
How About Thisl
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS. 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS' EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITHTERMS.
'
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR :;;<11.50 PER ACRE.
A fashion expert says polka dots
will be popular this summer. And
p. lice Chief Scott Crew, says he
has a suspicion that poker chips will
be too.
Hind nburg said he was for pe ceo I
But he said it before he got bt
the presidential chair.
Act 1. The Jiving room of Ruth Conrad's home in an Eastern village.
Act II. The same scene, lwo weeks later Ibnn Act I.
Act. Ill. The snme ; a week later than Act> II.
"I t. has about gotten 80/' d :: �: 'i
Fr d Flelcher, "thai a man has to
walk around in front of a woman
IIto ten whether she is sixteen orsixty." . . .When a city man begins to tell.
a farmer how to farm Ihe son of the I
soil either tells him to go out in
Ihis own back yard and try it or togo somewhere elsc.. . .
According to Alfred Dorman it is
\.an awful strain on a woman's ner­vous system to buy a dozen ors'ges'for SOc and then walk a few steps
down the st rcet and see bel ter l<>ok-I
ing ones selling _for 49c.
100 Prizes
"You can hatch chickens with ihe
aid of a hot·w8tel' bottle," says W.
G. Raines, "if you want to be mean
enough to oeat an honest old hen
oul of a job."
----0---
B. Y. P. U. HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETI. G
To one hundred of our patrons who buy a sack of our
GOOD HEALTH SELF-RISING FLOUR we will give a
valuable prize, with four prizes of special value. Call
at our place for information a to this pl�n. It costs
you nothing, and we are anxious to demonstrate to you
that our flour is equal to the very best.
EVERYTHING CLEAN, FRESH and
FIRST CLASS
F. I. WILLIAMS COMPANY
(Continued from page 1)
them settle that important question
of what Iheir individual lives shall
mean.
Phone 124. 16 South Main Street
TATE BORO, GA.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
acre.
235 acres farmine: land within 3
miles Brooklet for sale at $5.00 per
..
One·'eighlJ. irrtercsb in Kenncdv
Fish Pond near Register for sale at
$15.00 pel' acre.
·
110 acre. good land, 50 acre pecan
grove 3 years old, on public road
near Stilson; 1II00d house and barn, all
fence.d. FOR SALE AT A BAR­
GAIN.
• • •
240 'acres I.ood land, 120 acres in
PECAN GR()VE 3 years old, all
fenced: cleared land stumped, excel.
lent buildings. PECAN NURSERY
with 35,000 trees In good condition.
On public road 1'1.. miles Stilson.
Good home. Nursery can be made
to pay' for lliis place In two years,
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. The spirit of Register in reg rd to
a better schooling facilities for the
670 acres within 11.: mile of St.il- youth of that enterprising communi­
son, 120 acres set in CHOICE PE- ty is spread,ng all over the county.CAN TREES 3 yeurs old. PECAN
NURSERY with 35,000 trees, excel. On the 28th of April, the Rcgisler
lent houses, plenty of timber. Good Consolidatel School District voted a
for corn, cotton. tobacco. sugar cane. bond issue o·f $25.000 with which to
Bt1'RG:rI�e prn[C�ulJ description and build an extra house and equip it
• • • and to remodel the .old school house
Complete Frick saw mil! outfit for
I
which is a good brick building, thai
sale. Make me an offer. they may have a fully accredit high
• • • school fo r their children at home.
400 acres on Ogeechee river near They will have an enrollment of ap-Stilson. Good farming land. Excel- '. t I .
I nt hunting and ftshing. 2,000,000 pro�.ma. c y foul' huttclr�d children to
feel original timber. begin with and they wil] grow each
year by tnking on more territory and
as result of people moving into this
kind of settlement. There were 235
votes cast in this bond election, and
out oC this number there wcre 232
va cs for bonds and only 3 votes
ngainst bonds.
I'"
...
Write fo r full details on any of
the above you might be inl erested
in.
J. B. BREWTON
A new consolidation will be effect
with the Arcola school as the s' e,
being made of the Holly Grove nd
Hendrix in pnrt. These citizens 0_
"ose to properly equip their old bu. -I
(23aprtf)
Vidalia, Ga.
STRAYED-From my placc aboul
April 1st two large cows. One red
crop in one ear undcl'bit. One
black and white spotted boblailed
do not remember her mark. Any
in,omlation ,�ilJ be greatly ap-
preciated. M. S. RUSH lNG,
Statcsboro. (30apd'.c)
,
POROVER
aOOYEARS
\Vithin two more ycars we should
have less than twenty schools in the
county. And at the present rate of
consolidation we will have less than
twenty. That will give every boy
and girl an equal chance at a high
school edUCAtion. And will mean
better training and more rapid ad­
vancement of our pupils in e\"ery
way.
The Statesboro sanitarium. and that's
no guess,
Is the place for sick people to get
well and rest.
If for o(>orallon, everything is in
rotation;
If 'for pain and disease,
Go to the Statesboro sanilarium for
relief and CRSC.
MRS. J. N. RUSHt'NG.. -------------- -1
ing at Arcola and put it in shape to
nccomrnodut e all the chitdren within
the new district in time for l he fall
term of school.
Sir Gilbert Clayto:1
Wear a Smaller Dress
Instantly!
Marvelou Madame X rubber
girdle 'makes you look incltc�
thinner the moment you put it
on. Not iust another kind of
corset-but the original reduc­
ing girdle-that makes you
look and get thin.
No waiting to get thin! You
can look and actually be inches
thinner at once! In a wink­
ling you can slip into a smaller
size gown and have it fit per­
fectly. The present straight
line styles will be immensely be­
coming to you.
Ideal Foundation Gannent for
Smart Clothes
For the in tant reshaping of
your figure is the amazing thing
that the wonderful Madame X
Girdle does for you as aoon as
you put it on. You are actual­
ly two to foul' inche thinner at
once. Just try it on-mirror
and tape measure tell the 'tory.
You see it yourself. And the
live resilient rubber quickly
massag s a way superfluous fat
as you continue to wear it.
On. of the New l1(1dame X
modet 'Popular c/aJP· form
slyle.
$9.85
11.85
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by i..'beck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In paYing by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-a!l a ne and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
T he 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitnte 'For Safety."
The night session came as n cli­
max to a busy day. Following 8n
CRI'ly morning "sunrise service", j
led by Dr. J. p. McGraw, and the'
regular ten o'clock meeting of the
morning, a basket dinner of huge
proportions and fl quality thut can
not be excelled ""s sen'ed on Ihe
church grounds. The afternoon serv_
ice began at 1 :30.
Afiel' special mnsic by the dele­
�nt ion from Bl'ewton-Pnrli:er ] nsti­
lute, State Secrctary Roberl E.·Con­
nelly gave all inspiring address. He
spoke on the B. Y. P. U. as an
evangelistic organ, commenting on
it!i1. value and power as such a part
of the church. A ftcr the address
of Mr. Connelly, the convention WARNING
.
.. .' A 11 pcrsons are hereby notified notwent mto conference fOl VatlOUS lo hire 01' harQor one negro boy about
officers an(l leaders. The conferellce I] 5 years old, weight aboutllO pounds,
was followcd by automobile rides dark ginger cake color. slender built.
over Statesboro and vicinity. I named Dan. Henley, as he is .underOne of the most enjoyed features I ���;�a�lr ���se��� and left WIthout
of the enterlainment of thc visilors
I
B. J. FUTCH.
was the banquet ,served in the din- ----------------'------------- . _
ing hall of ilie Geor�a Norm.l �����������������������.���������������������
School. At this affair, good fellow-
Ship prcvailed to make it R most
enjoyable nfl'ail't thl'eatened only'
when Sergt. Proclol' of the States­
boro police, Hnrre�ted" Presid�nt J. ,
B. Brown. Field 'Varkel' Channing
Hayes and W. A. Womack. After
I being released Mr. Hayes won the
! joke telling' contest. and was given
I
a toy pistol as a prize. ]11 pl'esent�
I jllg the prize, UPete" Donrlldson ex· I
plained that the reason why a pis­
tol was given was that while Hayes
got by with his jokl' upon this oc­
casion, it. was so old that the next
time it was told he wa� likely tn
be Hssnultcd and the pistol WAS
for his pl·olection. IVliss Gladys
Sikes and Paul Vaughun, by �ing-
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ing,
and lI'iiss :MaI'Y Lou Gates by
! I her readings, and the Statesboro
orchestra by its playing added ma-
i terilllly to the pleasme of Iheg'uests.. The Normal SchOOl is due'
j much credit for staging the enjoy-
able affair.
I At the night. session, the timeand place comrniUee reported thatthey had not been able to l'cach a
I decision as to the next convention,
I
and asked Ihat more time be
g.
h'en
th.m, and that they be allowed to
make their report through the
pages of the Christian lndcx. Such
I p�.l'mi sian was grante<1. The corn­
I ndtt(�e .m award'S gn:nlerl the b::l"l-
lIe)'s for the mCfit efficient work
I during the past yeaJ� to the fcdllJw-
ling unions:. Senior banner to �heClaxton Semor B. Y. P. U'i inter­
\ mediate banne), to the Valdosta In­
I
termediate Union, and the junior
I banner to ihe Wide-Awake Union
of the Statesboro church.
I The del�gates and guests left with
I much pr;use for the cordiality find
I
hospitality of Slatesboro. J. B.
81'0\·111, pre!!ident or th.e Region
stated from the platform that th�
! entertainment oft'e:red at this con­
\'entian would have cJo!Se credit to'
any state convention.
CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
April 14th, 1925.
RESOURCES
Bills receivable . $78,922.81':
Stocks and bonds __ 1;700.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,800.00
Banking house __ 1,200.00
Cash on hand, and with reserve banks 30,290.23
TOTAL $113,913.07
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $15,000.00
Profit;, .. 3,775.4�
Deposits subject to chHk 33,732.89
'rime depof.its 36,404.69
Discounts and bills payable 25,000.00
TOTAL .. �----------------$1l3,913.07
WE APPRE€lATE YOUR BUSINESS
J. V. BRUNSON, Pre ident ,J, S. RIGGS, Vice-President
J.OHN R. GODBEE, Cashier.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR CREAT DRESS SALE!
Dresses :Ilia! You
AllKinds 01�ealEstate
....
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
haarlem oil has been a world·
wide remedy for kidney ,liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbqo and uric acid.conditions.
oO��
1*'4i.'__--
Most of the chools of the county
have closed. Many of the schools
had old fa.shioned schOOl clo.sings lhat
we"e largely atterfiled. Appropriale
programs were· rendered a't these
closing that were entertaining.
correctlntemal trouble., stimulate vital
ofianl. Three sizes. AU druggists. Insist
on the ori"lnal &enuine GOLD M£D4L.
The citizens of the Middle Ground
school district arc conslder ing a bonn,
is ue to build a modern school plant
that will be in keeping wibh the
ra rid developmei.t of this 1;r od corn
mumty.
A cientific garment de ign-
ed and mant,lfacturccl by ex- Coutil Trimmed
perts who specialize in rubber
reducing and figure control gir- Brocade Trimmed
dies.
From the o!'iginal Madame X, of strong, resilient gray
rubber ( tep IU 01' clasp around models) priced at $7.85
-to the newe t I)lodels in dainty flesh-tinted brocaded
rubber with silk facing at $17.85-there is a Madame X
for every figure, at a price for evet·y purse. Step in to­
day and get your Madame X.
New Price 'Range $7.8510$12.85
CW�r1�_,.V&dUC/�CiJrJk:���A 6WhUeeett!DcThla
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
E.. C. Oliller CO.
Will Wear with Pride!
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM
25c To$I.SO
Hose
Over 50 Dresses., incllJding Irene Castle Dresses, reduced one­
half. They are going at exactly half what they are marked.
BRASSIERES.
SEE OUR WONDERFUL LINE OF BRAS­
SIERS. THEY WILL MAKE NICE GRAD­
UATION GIFTS.
'X ..��:T::
.11&NE CASTLE
WI(!ICELLI FASHIONS
INCLUDED IN THIS ""OT ARE DRESSES
THAT SOLD FOR
$25.00 REDUCED '1.'0 $12.50
29.75 REDUCED TO 14.87
35.00 REDUCED TO 17.50
45.00 REDUCED TO 22.50
59.50 REDUCED TO ------ 29.75
THESE ARE WONDERFUl< DRESSES
SELECTED FROM OUR REGULAR
STOCK AND' ARE VALUES THAT YOU
CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS.
Suggestions for the
Graduation Gift:
HANDKERCHlEFS JUST RECEIVED, A
MOST WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
'Quite a onsolidation will be ef­
fected at Sti son. These citizens pro-:
(lose to vote bonds, build and equip
a 'modern brick school' plant that
will fill the long need for a high
school in that section of the county.
A spirit of restlessness prevails in
rhc �8th district in regard to schools.
A movement is on foot to bring about
consolidalion of several of the
schools of this district into one big
centralized school. If you folks in
48th give adva ntuges to your children
that other sections of the county ure
preparing to give theirs. you will
have to keep step with our rapid ad­
vancement in other secl ions. If you
don't get it, the other fellows Williget it and you will travel behind.Think it over se. iously. You must Sir Gilhert Uluytnn, former enteraecretu ry or the Palestine governbe a�l'ee� among yours�lves to b.e rnent, will plolmbly be nppolnted high
effective In an under i ak ing of this conuntsatonor or Putesttne to succeed
kind. Il will be worth your serious Sir Herbert umuul. Sir Gilbert, 01·
considerution. Let the 48th come though not n .lew. Is couatdernd on.
to the front. ordent supporter of the Zionist polley
In the Holy luud.
-0----Alnother consolidation that will
mean a greal deal to many people is THE STATESBORO SANITARIUM
undcr way at Middle Ground Primi- . "
live Bal>tist Church. Something defi.
The Statesooro santtanum. I must
. . confess,
'lite wtll soon uevelop out in that
I
Ie the pla.e where [ was blessed;
section. With good nul' es nnd doctors. too,
-0---- ,With my troubles they brought me
>il'#�_ Your·Connr•• lioa � through.
The nurses there nre seven in all;
The head lone can't be beat and that's
MLss Wall,
There's Wallace, Brannen and Bai-
ley.
Who do th.ir duty night and daily.
Also Rocord. Perry and Durden­
Their task t.o, them seemed no burden. I
I was n patient for seventeen dJu'.s; IWasn't so curious, and they like my
way.a.
So if a palicnt you do your part,
And the nurses wilt be �ood from the
.start.
"FETISH"
The populul' form ot we8t
African life In.sunanl!e l. the
Utetlab," wh�cb COD:tists of the
tooth or claw ot aD animal or
a sluli1ar object endowed with
magic powerK to protect Its
Wf'arer trom all the evils ot ac­
cident or dlaease. Orl�IDully It
waR contined to the witch-doc­
tor's pUtbox. Now tt btUI come
to· be ony ohJect or unrellSUO­
log devotioD-SUcb ad an old­
time stein or a JUoyle-uctor's
photograph.
FOR SALE-[mproved Porto Rica
potato plants, ready A pri! 201h, at
$2.00 pcr 1,000. !'II. F. JONES.
Metter, Ga., Route 1. (l6aprStc)
THE FAMOUS LINE OF MUNSON WEAR
HOSE JUST RECEIVED. IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TI C ELU ·FASt110NS
'The BERN'ICE Model
Absolute CornfortH PRICES
CHIFFORES, .ETC., ALL LEADING COL­
ORS.
Voiles Georgettes
$1.50'1.'0 $2.50More than a picture, more than II. mere
phrue, ii the .hoe, delightful comfort th..
�. "nth wearing a Form6.t Brassiere.
In • FORMPIT you ha.. thot aalisfyins
mnacioulInes:; of perfect figure retention with
the sense of unnatural r..'iJtraint mtird,
"'-nt.
I<ENNEDV'S SMART
WE HAVE A BJG LOT OF VOILES AND
GEORGETTES JUST RECEIVED. THESE
WERE BOUGHT AT A SACRIFICE AND
ARE GOING THE SAME WAy.
·CORRECT �RESS FOR VVOJ.\.fEN
DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
THURSDAY MAY 14 ]925FOf::::JR�===================:;===B=U=LL=OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS_..- ----
THIS SOUNDS GOOD OH! MY BACK! SALE Of BANK STOCK 1-++++++0('+-1.+++++++++++++++++1 ,1-,1111+111' IIIa U L L 0 C H TIM E S
__
BY EXECUTORS ; io �
We live in a Innd that produces Acbin .. Sacl.. Make Life Miserabl. GEORGIA-Bu�County. :10
G E FANS Jmort: and wastes more than any other For Many State.bGro People. By virtue of an order from lhe �nation in the world, and yet the It isn't right .to suffer day in and court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
H. TURNER. Editor and Owner. federal reserve bank of the U. S. day out with dull, unceasing backache. granted at the May term, 1925, will +V
has just issued a report showing thai Or be ,utterly miserable with sharp- be sold, at public outcry, on the
•
".
.
.
ISUBSCRIPTION RATES'. we also save -more. On April 1 IlLSt stabs of Pain whenever you stoop or fil'st Tuesday in June. 1925. at the I::
','
. lift. But chances are you will suffer court house door in said counly, be- •
5 893 savings banks in various pa rLs these tormentine aches ar.d pains as tween the legal h,()'\H'!3 of sale
E h
·
1
·
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 7 c ; � t
.
aIr a 1veof the county reported" an increase long as your weakened kidneys are ro shares of the capital stock of ,� eep eFour Months, 50c. in savings of ,500.390,000 over a neglected. You may bave head- the' Seah IslandfBtahnk. it 1 s··c',c r l' • ' " +:1:. M -" year ago. Depoaitors in these banks aches, too, spell. of dizeiness and 17 s ares 0 e capt a � 0 , ' ;'ICnu.,ed as second-class matter arc,. 'urinary disorders. Then uSe Doan'a 'the Bank of Slat�oro. , 'lIa, 1901\. at tbe 1I.0stoffice at State ... ""v�d $47,000,000 more in April just Pills-a stimularrt diuretic to the kid- Terms, cash. . ,
fboro, Ga., under the Act of Con passed than they saved in April 1924. neys, Experiences of Statesboro This May 4th. 1905. :...... Marcb 3, 1879. These banks are not. all in large people prove the merit of Doan's.: S. C. GROOVER, • -,cit ies. Some are in town. no larger Mrs, A. T. Peak, 116 W. Main St., G, S. JOHNSTON. " •
than our own and lh,e same thing ua�s: "I �"s !,ilinll with lame back Executo�s of Mary Lee Armstrong. I' .,' J
'
A
'
AD''D IS'O N" JsIng Doan s Pills, I WlUI rid of th� (7may'ltc) , • .. .' _that prevails with .them will hold omplaint."· _ . ." ,To ignore a mn n �ho is t,rudging good with, other banking and savings Price GOc, at aU dealers. Don't Notice to Debtor. an.d Creditora. • '
I
the road as you whirl by In your institutions of the nation. This simply ask for a kidn. ey remedy-get
Ail persons holding claim. against .� PHONE 309
'
auto, looks on its 'face to be a .. pretty looks like the ha�dest rap of all at Doan's Pills--the same that Mrs. the estate of W. C. Street. deceased,, 'th' Peak had. 'Foster-Milburn Co., are notified to present same 10 the •• , " .,mean custom, and yetd lUi id
ese
I
the man who argues that time' are Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (10) undersigned within the time pre- '.days of gun-carrying an oose I cas not getting better and our people
-
, scribed by law, and all persons in- ,� STATESB0 R0, CAo +aboul other people's property rights more prOSI)CrOU3, It also offers a "Dr. Videtto's Had-I-Ease cures -Iebted to said estate are required to .;.' +.' . b t t me nbe that "self I headache, neuralgia. rheumatic and n.ake prompl settlement with the un-
'io
It 15 es 0 re I r - I esson to thes, who are still com- fcmale pains or money Iback.- dersigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY, 'io .preservation is nature's first law." plaining-and that is that if thcy WeRt Side Pharmacy.' , (J9mar6lc) Administrator..++++++++++++++++++++++++.r. ... .r.0I-oI- ......++++++++
In a Georgia county two young havcn't got a little ne3l-egg saved - - - -
m8J1l (I.r� under, sentence of d,ealh, up in bank it is because they have
and thelr aSSOCIate. ,who madc ,8 neglected to take a Jollar or two
confession and contl"l,buted t,o their around to the bank to slart one.
cinvictionJ has been given a hfe sen­
tence for the murder of Prof, \\.Trig'hl,
head of Ihe Pulman county public
schools, when he gave them a ride
in his car on the highway. Within
two weeks in Ihe �tate of Ohio, lalely
one man who offered a stangel' a
ride was shot and killed Hnd unother
shol, robbed and left along the road
in a dying condition. Both were the
victi;-ns of their own generosity­
hikers along the road had asked them
for rides and then I)roved to be
highway-robbers, Such crimes are
being perpetrated in every stato in
the union, Always the drivel' is at
n disadvantage when he takes a
stranger into his car for a ride be·
cause he has both hands OCCllpied.
Therc are too many questionublc
chacnlters walking the roads now
to take chances, The motorist who
VJould bc safe, should keep this in
mind and especially whcn dJ'iving ut
"ight. He should hold fast to one
rllle and thai is that when a foot
trav�le� unknown to him huil!:! him
for n ride, to drive on. It is better
if'< be ,sorry for the pc{\estrian left.
bl :;inu than for yourself lat.er, for
th(' chanccs are very GOocl, at the
] r_ .cnt rate that cdmc is incrcns­
in!! �hat ycu will be left behind
if ,\., ride is given. It has reached
tJ" point where drivin� on is the
0' \y ,Ul'e means of escaping robbery,
r,t:,1 pJS ible dealh.
AND
u.m 5iateabOrll ht�:<)
JT'S DANGEROUS NOW
What the ProtestantIt would have to be somcthing
awful shocking to make the modern
g-i!'l blu!lh So it would show through
the paint.
-------0-------
SHOULD BE STOPPED
Authorities in many sections nre
worricd ovcr what seems to be a
flood of cheap, suggc�tive rending
malter that is finding ils \Va)" into
the hands of boys and girls of ,chao 1
age, und that is destined to havc a
serious effect upon them (I'om n
moral stalldpoint. So·called maga­
zines that publish daring pictures and
filthy stories are on sale On thous­
ands of ne\Vs�tands, and cnn easily
be �ecured by mail. Some Ihnt have
been forbidden the mails manage to
find thdr way into the hands of the
youth of lhis country thl'ough olher
means 0'( transportation, The gov­
el'nment is doing what it enn to
prohibit the circulation of this trash,
bul seemingly has not been able 10
cope with the evil.
We fcel quite sure that our boys
and girs have not reached the point
wherc lhey con ider the reading of
these noce riously dirty pUblications
8 lleccs�al"Y p.art of their education,
But there is no me ns of knowing
how SOOI1 the habil will stl'ike the
Gill I who begin painting at twelve
1]Q;uall': need "whitewash�g" ut
1\/clllr·
youth of this community, or to what
extcnt it will bc encourager! by them,
There is bul onc snfeguard,' and the
lcachel's th�m'elves 'form that. If
are
they will keep a watchful eye (or
qucsti 1118bJe magazines, periodicals
nnd postcards :lnd suppress their
cil'culation the minute they find t.hem
10 be vile, much harm can be prevent­
ed. And il might also be well for
parents to investigate what type of
Jf you really believe in fnir.y! reading maUel' their children are�tolies·. buy some stock that IS givcn to rending in their leisure
gnaranl.eed to yield twenty percent.
1
hours,
I f �l man ncglects his famity but
j i goot! to his dog, pcople say he
138 U Idnd heart.
-------0---·---
A llENEfACTOR DIES
Churches 'Coming to?
PLANS PERHCTlNG fOR
WILSON COLLEGE MEH
It \VaJ in 1894 that Elwood Haynes
buill and drove through Ihe streets
(If an lnlit:.nu town what is �uiJ to
have been the first gasoline auto pl'O- IIduced in America_ "Get the dunged Thcre will ge' held in Savannah
thing off thc roul!" they yclled at;at ,the Hotel Su\�onnah al 12:30 on
him l1S lhey struggled to hold their I
Fnduy, May 15, a luncheon confer­
frightcned hor�es, Haynes probably IOllcc. for the entire South GeorgIa
Inu�hed at the competition, for he tc,rl'ltol'Y UP�11 lhe mat�el' of the
cou,td doubtll'ss see aheaLi 10 the 11\ ??ch'ow \\ Ibon. Mcmonal C oIl egc
years when .such remarks would I proJect. FollOWing an, enth.usillstl�
never: goain be heard, And nil that statc�nnd-national meetmg
In At­
he (,,)l'csaw came lrue before his �unta. la�t \� eck lht: Sa\'annuh m�et�
death just a few weeks ago; Hc liv_ lln,g, Iml��dlate� I u,nuel: the auspice
ed to sec the Jay when thelc is an!
of lhe l'Il'..,t dlSd'lct, l: eXJl�ctl'd to
auto for every two familics in the oul?o the Atlant� mce�tng, SlllC� the
country and whcn at least one out l1roJeC� \\'ai c nCelVe? . 10 the SOlll,h
of every 15 worl«"1'5 finds employ- Georglil, bOl'1l Hl
\ aldostn" nnd is
mcnt in conneclion with th':! manu· OltTel.'("d to the �tate a,nl natl?n by a
fncture, sale, repair (,1' opcrlltion of f
section 0: the �tat�, 111 which l�C
.out03, Hcnry Ford nopulal'ized the war, Pt'Qsldcllt, .1 Citizen Of, Georgia,
nutomobile, but' it was Elwood I l"?cClvcd a lurge. part of hiS educa�
Haynes who first gave it to the tt�n �nd began hl5 career as a man,
,,'orld, a fact schOol tenehen should DIst-nct chai;, men f 1'.) 111 sc\'el'al
not lose .sight of when, they are Sculh
. Georgia di3tricts. county
teaching our boys and girls the good c�lnirmnn from fif�Y 01' morc COlln�
things that men have done for the ties, and ot�e1"3 tn.tel'est�d ill lhe
,,�orld, I grcat
memol'lal which Will at once
• be a fitting tribule to a world fig-
Wh,t ha, become of the old-fash- ure and lhe means of telling the
loned u-nveling salesman who never I world .that Georgia leads in the fin­
tackled a hard customer until he had est things are expecled to be prcs­
had a drink or two.
I
en t, Thc program is being perfect-
ed with Pleasant A. Stovall, slate
A lot of fat ',vomen won't care I
chairman; A. J, Strickland of Val­
t.o go to !leav"" if they're forced to dosta. chairman of lhe boal'd of
�.Tear thc long � l\vin� robes supposed
I tl"u�leeS of the college; Anton
t.o be styli3h will': the a.ngels, \Vt'lght of Savannah, Judge p, W.
Meldl'im of Savannah, and Dr, Ashby
Youn� people t )n't pay as IHllch Jones of Atlanta, among the several
attention to old � :olks as they once speakers, The utmost intcre:t has
did be::ause it's so hard to find any- been manifeste� in the approaching
one who will admit that they're old. I Savannah mcettng and telegrams
, have been coming in accepting the
Another thing that tends to makc invitation -to be present.
an:1rchists is bringing pigs to mar-
kel in an auto' past lhe man who ANDERSON TO BE SPEAKER
never get, to ride in one only at a AT NORMAL COMMEMNCEMENT
funeral.
I
---
___ Bon, W. T, Anderson, of Macon,
Does anyone know why lhe avcr- will be c()'Inmencement speaker at the
age mall can spade longer and ",:ith
I
Normal School 011 Tuesday evening,
less fatigue when he is spading for June 1st. The commencement ser­
fishing worn-. lhan he can when he man will be preached by Rev. W. T,
is planting vegetables? Granade on Sunday preceding.
AR_E YOU A PRTEESTANT CHURCH MEMBER? Are you aware of the fact that American Protestantism is fut
slipping from the rocky heights of true Bible faith? Do you know that score. of theological seminaries, where
your future ministers are being trained, have ruled out an infallible Bible; that thousands of ministers are preach­
ing a man-made gospel; and that literally hundreds of thousands of church members are being swept along by
this ever-rising tide of "modernism?"
Do you know that this country today is thickly dotted witlt churches that are mere shells of their former selves?
Do you know that a general collapse of American Protestantism was actually threatening some time ago; that a
mighty counter-movement has started; and that we arelN THE GREAT CRISIS right now?
We want to reach EVERYBODY that calls himself a church member-also those who do not read a church paper,
and they are legion. Hence this general announcement in your secular paper. Men and women, are you in favor
of retaining the Bible that your fathers believed in a.nd that your mothers trusted in, that was their hope and stay
in times of grief and sorrow, that gave them cheering visions of a heavenly rest-the rest that your liberala do
not believe in because it belongs to the "supernatural" and, therefore, "unknowable"? Will you join us in saying
"Whatever you do, or don't do, but HANDS OFF THE BIBLE?" Will you help save the Bible of American? Will
you join in the fight for ita integrity? WIl you, too, modem acholarahip the right to rob us of the only sure founda­
tion upon which our leet can stand, in these shiting sands of time?
Then you are interested in the news that "';e are now able to convey to you-the greatest piece of news heralded
for a long time. It is this, THAT A NEW REFORMATION IS COMING! There are rumblings everywhere of the
approaching battle-the battle between faith and unbelief, between true religion and false science, beteewn
FUNDAMENTALISM AND LIBERALISM. And there i. yet more news. It is this-that A GREAT GENERAL
MAGAZINE is now being published, for all the Protestant denominations, edited by the great leaders of conserva­
tive Protestantism, which is here to keep its readers promptly infonned of every development in the "new Refonna­
tion!' movement, and which is blazing the way to a "new Protestantism" in America! The magazine is bigger
than any denomation; it has nothing to do with this sect or that. It i. interdenominational. It is here to fight, on
a huge, nation-wide scale, for the sa-ncity of the Bible! It is here to place the Bible where our fathers placed it­
far above all the thoughts, and philosophies. and imaginations, of mere men! And it is here to adore a DIVINE
CHRIST in that DIVINELY INSPIRED BIBLE! That is the only Christ men and women would want for their
Saviour in the hour of death; that is the only Bible they would care to rely on when thechilly waves begin to stri
ke their feet, wear of travel.
TO KNOW WHAT IS GOING ON 'IN THESE MOMENTOUS TIMES, READ
71he New
Reformation
-
.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR ALL THE CHURCHES,
REPRESENTING THE NATION-WIDE MOVEMENT
AGAINST MODERNISM AND FOR THE POSITIVE
RECOGNITION OF THE SANCTITY OF THE SCRiP­
TURES.
EDITORS: JOHN CLOVER MONSMA, editor-in-chief; WILLIAM JENNING BRYAN former U S SecretaI'
of 'tate; HO�ACE M. DUBOSE, Bishop Methodist Epicopal, Chur;h. South; LEANDER S. KEYSER; Pr<)fesso�'
Lutheran DIVinity School; LANRENCE EDWARD MACARfNEY, Moderator Presbyterian Church USA'
MARK A. MATTHEWS, Minister o.f largest PI'csbyterian C�1urch in the \Vorl�, Seattle, Wash.;' _G'Eo'RG'E
M'CREADY PRICE, expert GeolOglst, of England; L. R. SCARBOROUGH, Prestdent Southwestern Baptist Semi
nary; JOHN ROACH STRATON, Mini tel' Calvary Baptist Church, New York; GEORGE WHEATON TAFT­
President Northern Baptist Seminary! Chicago.; MARTIN LUTHER THOMAS, Minister First Presbyteria�Church, San Pedro, Cal.--and numerlOU contl'lbutors of note.
This is not a church (>apel'! It is unlike anything you ha\'C ever se n, It is bold, but not radical. It
is fcarless, but not rude, It i5 opwerfut in its tl'ue, deep, clear faith, but not bigoted, It is Conser�
vative, and yet sanely progressiVe.
One of the paper's greatest features is lhe Practical Comment on the Sunday School lesrons b
the editor-in-chief, Dr. Monsma. It's unlike usything dse ever pub!ished in the Sunday School'lil\�
-not an eXI)osition (you wilt sHll need your les�cn helps) and yet somethtng that will enable
you to gra p the lessolls and to apply them practically like never hefore. "Practical Comment"
i� wl'itlen in a snappy style, reads like a story, and goes l'ight to the heart of every lesson.
ORDER THE NEW REFORMATION TODAY!
Two Dollars the year; 25 cents pel' single issue; BU'l'--a trial subscription of three months (ordinariI,. 75 centsfot' three issues) for only
50 CENTS
Send your order to
THE NEW REFORMATION, 5 North LaSalle St., Chicago, III.
(Plea,e do not sesd' postage stllmps. On account of the large influx of subscription orders we would ask you t .'
address very plainly, so that your order can be handled with iccuracy �s well as dispatch,)
0 W1.lte your [lame and
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COMPARING '�:�S����L�OW
.,
,
•
•
• legislature upon their needs and their- J. H, Whiteside ------t3
worth, were visitors in Statesboro Jito,- Lee t2 Our: nieillo'rie. of tbe -past ar�:riear-
�
PHONE 103 "ON THE SQUARE" Wedne!\day II> inspect the GeDrgia S. E. Groover t2 ly always crowned with a halo: While
Normal, They spent an hour ,at the C._ H. Remington. �---cc--�l2 we remember the good, the year,s
",111111111111111111111+11111111111111++ sch�l, returqing !iIo ·Sa....nnah ,.t G. W. Oliver t2 mell'ow the short-comings, of tlll'-l'ast
'noon. : They_ made no comment.,. Jim' Donaldson ll days. We remember how thoroUghO. E. S. HAS BUSY their probable report. but were visl- H. D. Brannen ------------tl wa th'e education we got and forgetSESSION TUESDAY EVENING bly pleased with what lhey.found al A. Dorman �
' lO how narrow and how few shared in
.
The regular monthly mact.iug of the school. _ T: J. Morri�' ------ 9 it. We forgot that the high school
Blue Ray Chapter 0, E. S. Tuesday J: W. Parks 9 graduate of today has studied as wide
evening was an irueresting one. Eight BULLOCH BOY' IS HONORED C,. E. Kennedy ------ 9 11 range of as difficult'sul>jeel. as
petitic ns fOI' iniHation were received, The friends of J_ 'Wyman McElveen A. J,r,rooney
.
__ � 8 the college graduate of t880, and
Ito
be bulloted upon at the next will be interested to learn of his Frank Parker ----- 8 that he has met even more senrch-
meeting. recent .selection as president c f the Frank Simmons 8 ing stundards for thoroughness. The
FOR RENT-Nice furnished house,
The program committee had pre- Beta Phi Sigma fraternity of the O. W. Horne __ c 7 followIng facts fro11\ lhe U. S.
011 Savannah avenue. J. F. FIELDS. pared as a special feature a Maggie I
Atlanta College of Ph11rnlacy, where Brook. Simmolt. ---- 7 Bureau of EducaHon statistics will
(l4may) i and Jiggs discussion in which one oi he has been a student for lhe past 'J. L. Mathews 6 help compare educatioll throughout
lOR SALE-Two three-gallon Jer- the lady mcmbers defended Maggie' year. FIe is a Son of P. R. McElveen D. N. Riggs 5 the United Slates as il really w,," in
sey cows, fresh, J. B, AVERITT.
I and a male member defended Jiggs. of Arcola, S, W. Lewis 5 1880 anr! in 1918:
(23apr3tc) I Anolher male member represented R. W. Akins Number of children in school l880,FOR SALE-Cabbage collard, toma_ Dinty Moore, and Ihe affair' ended THE BAPTIST CHURCH Geo. GI'oover 4 9 million; 1918, 20 million,
to and pepper pla�t.'. J. 0, B. wilh a light luncheoll at lhe im- The paslor will speak Sunday morn_ E. C. Oliver 2
RrME'S, (14maytfc) I promptu Dmty Mocre restaurant, ing
in "The Protesl of thc Church," --0-------
,FOR SALE-Good ,Jersey milk cow
where weinel' sandwiches and punch and at night on ','Yokcs thai Gall." AT THECH";.�TRCHHODNISETXT SUNDAY
fresh in milk. BEN H. SMITH, wel'e ,erved.
The special otffel'ing of the choir lU
Phone 2400, Route A, Statesboro. will be an Gnthem at thc morning
(7mayllp) COMPLIMENTARY PAR-TY. haul', and an orchestra number in
FOR SALE-Severnl pounds nitrate \Vednesdy uftel'lIoon Mrs. Dan N. the evening.
of soda. $57.20 f. 0, b, Portal, Riggs, Mrs, Gaines lloyd and Mrs. The public is cordially invited 10
cash. W, E. PARSONS. Portal, Raymond Peak COml)limented Miss all ,ervices of the church.Ga. (7mayltp) Waddell, Miss Hilliard, Miss Fowler I Revival meeting begin JUlie 14th,COA L-Get my I)rices on the best 0 CWO . I h Fred
grade Jellico grate coal be�ore and l\"tiss Duren with a lovely party,
r.
_ .
nnlC prenc Cl', J.
placing your summer ,orders, H, at the attractive home of Mrs, Riggs Schofield, Singer.
R. WILLIAMS. (7may4tp) on East Main street from 4 to 6 -----�---
FOR -SALE-=Se�ernl c-,;-r-Iond';- �f o'clock, A profusion of lark pur and BAXLEY IS A CENTER
calcium ar,enate. See me fOI' Easter lillies we I'e used to beautify FOR POTATO INDUSTRY
lowcst prices. BILL H. SIMMONS. the home. A mu"ical conlest was(30apr4lp)
,
lhe feature of the afternoon in which
Atlanta, Ga., jIllly l2.-Baxley,
1VANTED-Pupils to lake lessons in l\'fiss Minnie Fowlcr wns winner, be� Ga.,
is gaining national fame n.s head_
piano music during sUBmmrE���- ing awarded a lovely hnnll-made quarters fl(,,' potato slips. two million'.;on. M.RS. PAUL. , and a half of theses slips havingSoulh Main; phone 463. (7may2t handkerchief.
. jusl been shipped. The plnnts wer<FEEDS-See me for corn In ea:', 1 The guests were the members <>f 1 d t' Ishell corn, oals, timothy hay! hulls, the Philuthea class of which the es: Ince {or every yom growing
meal and chicken feed Brml( me slate.
• your' chicken anu eggs. CECIL honorees are also membel·s. Farly The shipment, according to offi-
_2Y�!lB._ANNEr-i. I were present. A delicious salad cials' of the A, B. and A. raill'oad,
,LOST-On April 17, between my course was sel'veti.
home and Statesboro. one brown I '" *
coat. Suitable rew'11'(1 it returned, A BIRTHDAY DINNER
to W. W. MIKELL, Statesboro,l The relatives of Mrs, R. L. Cham-
! Route A. (�Oapl'ltp)
DRESS MAKING-I solicil the work
of the ladies of Slatesboro and
vicinity in my line, I shull ap·
.preciate their patronage and
guarantee satisfaction as to work
and prices, MRS, L. L. WATERS,
124 Jones A,'cnue, (l4may31c)
---"----- , ----
..
-a
. Want Ads
.\ ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TitAN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE,EK
consisted of 600 packages, or several
car load ,lots, and they were sent
either by parcel post or express.
The movement from Baxlc�� will con­
tinue for 60 day, and the record.
made 1923, with an output of 70,-
000,000, seems likely to be broken
the first month.
bers surprised her with a birthday
dinner at hel' home in Ander.sonvillc,
on last Sunday, This was her 58th
birthday. Besides Ihe gifts she had a
wonderful spread when the dinner
hour came, in the bock yard where
they prepared a table under the
CLASS RECITALS.
There witl be a recilal by the
pupils of the Grammar Grades of
Mrs, Hilliul'd's class on Monday night,
May 18th, and of the High School
pupils of her class on Tuesday night,
Ma;' 10th. No admission fces will
be charged. The public is inviled.
-------0-------
MRS. R. BASSELL.
trees.
Those present werc Mr, nnd 1\1I'S.
Carl03 Cason unci fll111ily. 1\11', and
Mrs, R, E, Cason ullcl farnily, MI', and
Mrs. Doyce Dominy. Mr, and 1\'ll's.
I Eugene Dcal, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Allen and family of Stalesboro, Mr.
and Ilfrs. D. E, Wood anrl family and
M1"3, Tyner of Baxley, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. R. Bassell, aged 70 years,
Patrick and Mi" Annie Mac Cason died Wednesday night at II o'clock
of Vidalia, Mr, an� MI·s. Soilie Allen at the local sanitarium. Intermenl
and Mr, Wilber Cason of Augusta. 'will be at East Side cometer)' at 10
o'clock 'Friday morning, being direct_
ed by StatesborQ Undertaking Co.
Besides her husbnnd, deceased is
survived by three sons, two of whom
livc in Flcrida and one in �his counlY.
_'-0-------
ARGENTINE COTTON CROP
McELVEEN-HANCOCK
THE SOLE OBJECT
of our shoe-sole repairing is to save,
A'nnouncement is made of the
you money on your shoe,s, 10 make marriage
of Miss Mildred McElveen
them last Longer to givc yuu beltet"
to \VilIium Roy Hnncock, which took
shoe service. J'f you have one or place at pal'sonage of the lnmall Park
,
tl' k h I I
Mcthodi,t church, Atlanta, Rev, H.
more pa11'S y,ou lin are 01'" ess Y B. Hay" officialing Washington, D. C, May 8- The
worn out, let us hav� a look at them, I Miss 'McElveen is the daughter of cotton crop now being picked in
We mny save them_ for many months p, R, l\'lcElveel1, of Arcola, and has Argent;ina is estimated at 74,700of useful wear. ! a wide circle of ft·iends. She is a bates, the Del)Urtment of Agricul­
J. Mill r Shoe & Harness' very charming y�uI�g wcman. She tu�e ,;as advi�ed loda)' by .the 11�-
,has been head ciIetllian at Georgia tell1atlonal In!'tltutC of Agllcultule
Factory 'I Bnptist Ho,pital ,ince completing her I
at Rome.
. education ill Baltimore a year ago, \Vhile thi'S estilll�tc is cbove lhe
,Phone 400 33 Welt MaIn St,! Mr', Hancock is prominent in soc ie- 68,600 bales I'CIlOI:tcd. f�l' lust year,
iiJ•• iI1.ilJiIlillil.iIJ.� ly and busimess of Atlanta and is lhe dcparlment saId, It 15 small co�-
41 .. connected with the McCullough Pl'O- ;:'ld�rl11g
the a�'�: planteJ, which IS
... dure Co, of that place, esillllutcd ot ,;,01.000 acre,s. The• For All .. iIll'. and Mrs, Hancock 'I'e a home ,mall yield is Rttribuled to drought,41 lit to thei!' friends in 1111 apartment at leaf WOI"I11 and locusts.
e.. ihe FamlOly !.1410 Nodh Boulevard,_. Somc women's idea of l\ !'cal help- .I GUSSON-STEVENS meet is to thread thc needle for her� "We use Black-Draught In .. I An out-of-town wedding of intcr- husbanu \vhen he want.s to sew on aour family of sl" cblldren aDd I .,'. button.
_ rind It a good liver and bowel • est to many friends In Statesboro IS
til regulu.tor." says
Mrs. C, E, • lhat of l\liss Ollie Vcra Gli;son, There seems to be onc law for lheNutt. o! Minerai SpringS,. daughter or MI'. and M1'3. L, C. Glis- ricll and one for the poor-and then
I
Ark. "1 bave taken tt my·; 'R I E
sel! In tbe last two or three •
SOn of Sanf�rd, Fla., 10 01'. 3 ph .' about 2,000,000 lllore for lhe middle
yeara for Indigestion. 1. I Slevens, winch took place on Api'll cl�s.would feel dizzy, have gas ; 22 at the Fir,t Presbyterian church
and sour stomacb, also feet ,a • in Scnford with 01', E. Darnelltrghtness In my chest. 1 d .. ,
take a good close of • Brownlee offICIatIng.
I The bride is the only daughter
BLACK.DRAUGHT ��ec�1r�f ��:s. ��'j, �Ii�����. :;�l��es�boro whom she has often Vl..Slted,
1 Dr, Stevens i.s a son O'f Mr. and NOISELESS TYPEWRITER NO. G
! LI'ver Medl'cl'ne
• Mrs, H. R. Stevens, and a well- 4-ROW KEYBOARD
• know phy�icinn of Sanford, He
when I felt tbat way, and It • has an envilable war record, receiv- QUIET 12would relieve me, and I woutd REMINGTON
• !eel better for days. • ing a citation fen' distinguished .lI.nd
• "My husband takes It for • 'exceptional gallantry. He held lhebiliousness. He eays be has
• rank of regional surgeon in the• never found Its equal. When 3051h Engineers in the Eighleenth
• he hlUl the Ured. beavy feel- •tng, he takes Black-Drauitht Divi.::ion, He is 110\\; a major in the
• night and morning for a few • Reserve of the Medica\ Corps and
: ���B ���.dboer:::::e:;;::: : �s24�:;�In�:�i:;n��1 t��rg;I:I;id�f ��� A. 'Y TYP��g:I:E:GE�AKEN IN
• ford's Black�Draught." • tional Guard. He is an active
•
'Your llver Is the largest. member and posl "urgeon of the SAL.�'S�SERVICE--RENTALorgan In your body. Wben f the "'-
• out of order, It causes many • ' Campbell-Les,i."g Post
a ROOMS
,_ com pIa.l nts. Put your Itver • American LegIon.
He" a member
218 Whitaker Slreet
-- In shape by, taklni BIMk-. of the Florida Stute Southern and SAVANNAH, GA,• Draught. Purely vegetable. Medical As.ociation.
II . Sold Iverywhere Il-.II.I. I Dr and Mrs StevP.n., will make
�•••••••,•••� lhei'-home m.S·.nford,
-------0-------
If the world is really belter than
it used to be, lhen our ancestors
must have been an awful bunch of
toughs.
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE
R£MI,'GTON
TYPEWRITER
F HEMANS LIVER
RE'SIDEN¥ MA'·'\GER.�
FIVB
A two minutes tnl k by
E. V. HOLLIS, President
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
STATESB'ORO. GEORGIA
Per cent of cnrollmelnt in attend­
ance 1880, 62 per cent ; 1916, 76
per cent.
Number of d3Ys in the school sea,
,ilm 1.880, 130; 19l6, 161.
.Numbee of years a child staya itt
-.chao I t880, 3.5;' t9l6, 5.�:
Per cent of populauon. illiterate
1880, t3 per cent; 19t6, 6 per cent •
The coruparison \shows ,rogress
through the years regardless of
whether you compare the qLialifi­
cation i of Ieuchers the children en­
rolled, or any othe't- particular item.
This progress has been slow but it
represeuta real achievement '\indo
should be recognized. rhe fleld i.
yet whit. unto hurvest and the pre­
pared laborers are few. A crying
need of loday is the I)reparation of
,�ore teachers who cnn labor in·
lelJigently fol' furth..· edu'tultionnl
progress,
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
The message to be delivered nl the
Methodist church next Sunday morn­
ing will be especially EoI' parents and
children. Sunday is the time for the
regulur monthly childrcns' sen1ice
at this chUl'l:h, However, there will
be a sorl of combination service for
i>oth parent.s and children, Purents
are ul'ged to b1'ing 'their children
with them to the servicc.
The pastor \�ill be away from the
city Sunday morning upon a ·com­
mencement engagement.- His placc
will be filled, however.
Anothel' special pI' gram fol' Sun­
day at this church will be the even-
ing sel'vice conducted by the local Following is Ihe stan,ling of toalTLl
Epworth Leaguel'" 'ill the Bulloch county baseball league
The progt'arn will be iii nature of
up to und incluling the game \Ved­
a celebration of the_lhirtY�fiflh birth_ nesday evening, May l3th, betweenday of the L�aguet·s, H IS gOing to 1 the Ad Club and Portal at Portal:b. worth whIle and u largc attend- Won LOBt Pcl.
ance is expected, Ad Club 2 1 667
Special music will be rendered Brooklet -- 2 1 667
morning und evening by lhe choir, Portal 2 1 667
Woman's Club 0 3 000
FOR S), LE-Kitchen cabinet, nearly
new. Ad,,,"ess 343 Savannah
avenue or phone 446. (7mayltp)
ON OUP.. REPAIR BENCH
we nre accu.slometl to work on many
different makes of auto enginCIS. and
parts, and we solfcit your work in
Ihe knowledge thut )'lOU wIll find
no better HUtO I'epnir facilities in
this city or sec lion. Let us look
over your car and �mott>r before
estimating.
STANDING OF UAMS:IN:.
BULLOCH COUNTY LfAGUE
Notice to DebtOTi and Creditor.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Joe T, Donaldson. de­
ceased, are notified to prescnt same
within the time provided by law, and
all per,sons indebted to said cstale are
required 10 make prompt settlement
wi.th the undersigned.
This April 10. 1925.
MRS. MARY DONALDSON,
Administratrix.
(l6apr6tp)
WARNING.
Elmer Davis. colored, aged 18
years is my son and is a minQ..r. He
has I�n my home without cause and
I forewarn anybody from givinJr him
eml)loYlllcnt or shelter.
" This May ll. 1925,
,B. D. DAVIS.
WANTED-To buy meat, lard nnd
chickens; we pay highest price th.
ma1'ket affords, TRAP�'ELL·
MIKELL CO, (Supr,l,) ( l4may2tp)
-------------------
A Good
Inllestment!
IS vvonderful to know that you
repienish your wardrobe at such
prIces that you will be simply
The best and latest style goods.
profit by making your purchases
us immediately.
It can
low
amazed.
You
from
40-INCH VOILES, DARK AND SILK REMNANTS, 1 TO 3
LIGHT, FANCY PATTERNS, YARDS LENGTH, GOING AT
SPECIAL
.. Hal' Price
25c ----.---�--- _._- -------
- A SPECIAL LOT OF SILK
BED_ SPREADS,_ NEWBST HOSIERY; COLORS-BLACK.
STRIPES IN COLORS; BROWN AND WHITE-GO-
SHEETS, 'PILLOW SLIPS, ING AT
TOWELS. NOW IS THE
TIME TO BJ'jPLACE THE OLD 39cWITH NEW.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FORFARM PRODUCE IN TRADE SAME AS CASH.
Trapnell- Mikell Company
GeorgiaS,tates,boro, ••••
SIX ..
SUCH IS LIFE I •
IIq
Van 2elm
-
'10 'BUDD'f S IIJEARING
�-ME -DOIIJN� > ..
- \ .
\
LONDON'S GRIME
OBLITERATES ART
gia lust received.
If:=======u
I
FLORIDA PRIJ.SPERS :'ATThe Swearing Habit
EXPENSE OF GEORGIA
• 1.1' '.1 • 1,1 1 1 1 11 1 I 1 I II II I U IIII'_'
Seedi
+£1I have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor-
I
t
::,:: :;':0":,�::�:::y
"'k ,,, th,m"'.".
I
* L. A. Warnock �t BROOKLET . . BROOKLETt (12mar4tc)+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ,
"'''' Reslstanl Co"o;:'
Fo� Sale
First National Bank Bld!r. Statesboro, Georgia.
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D••• of Men, Ulliyer.lt, of
IIIiDO •••
Sculpturel of HOUle. of Par­
liament Vani.h Under Soot. Atlanta. Ga., May l2 -The great
!t==========:::::;====iill boom In Flonda lands has drawn
London -Big Ben the rUIIlOUfOI cluck
of thfl htHI�e ur purltlllllenl, beCIlIl1l'
rlngged f" Itlt 8()Ol tlnd dirt lecpnlly
and ceased liS til king altogether ""'hls
�u�ge!led to his lIIuJesly's uftke or
�()rks thut sOlllelJling must he dune In
tlle nenr fUlllre to prc\'cnt lho hullrl
Jng' Itsolt from enrllely chun),:lng liS
811:hltcctuml rCallil es, becullse of dt....
en,'
The Brilish houses of IJ"rlllllllcnt nrc
eonQ!dered one of Ille hnest 8petilllcns
(l( Gothic Il!thllet.:!lIle In the worlli
IIIHI strt;:lIlUOIiS clIul tH Hrc unliel con
lIltlt ruUon to PI ('vent thelt rlllllOUS
}lIUI\L\ les fl{)111 f\1llllol c.:lllillbilng:
tl\\uy MUIlY ulreutiy IlIl\e rlhmpl)elllerl
U1l1i n gencrul sellolllo of rf'stornllon
111 II l' be re�iOrled to for tho puqlllse of
111 '- ::Iervlng I he s, mlllelry of th' ox
1(!Ilor of the [lliUlIUS b1l1lllln"
On 80111(' sidE'S UbOlil hilif tho pln­
nutles Illn e ellher tullen 01 been Ie­
mOl cd from Lime to llllle UB II mens
I KNEW 8 woman onco who In oxplnnutl.,n ot her loud llDd blutant
prornllity C'llve U8 II reusun [or her
blusphemy that she wanted to let Ood
know thut she wl1sn t atruld to 81leuk
her mind The explunutlon WllS deH
nfte Ir It was Dot one that uppettlod
to one's sense ot fitness
Everyone who 9weurs has some roo­
son, consciolls or suhconsclous, Ilod
SOIllC of lhese rensons nre Dot dlfncult
to understund In muny cUses the In
dlvlduul tukes refuge In ol1ths he
ClllIse of 1I1lterllcy, bccouse or luck or
vOt:ubulllrl The very IIlellgernt:!s.q of
his words drives him to the con(:lllslon
thnt he will guln furce or varlely bl
elllsllll; He "hus n feeling" thot hf'
Is dllvlllg a point home Yo h n 1](>
swenrs
Tho hully or the co\\nrd swe.lrs to
give the IIIIPI esslon o[ torce or to tor
tlfy Ids couruge It Is n sort of
cHlIloul1nge which deceives only Iho
Inexperienced It Is pretty sute til
;)1111) 0 milD In the fuce if he swears
Itt YOll llnd to e..�poct an apology
Swear Ing shows a self·consclousness,
II lut:k ot selt rellunce, 8 luck of
I,no\\ letlce, It Is like the boy In lhe
woods whistling to keep his couruge
un Tho boss who s" ears ut the ilion
ho directs or InstruC'ts not Inrrequunt
Iy docs so 1t8 a mel108 of covering up
hl!ol own luck of knowle41gc or Inpx
parlence In dJrecting people The
)Irorl.ln� milD Is usually the excited or
tl'rrlf1ed Or Ignorllnt onc 1'11e mnn
\\ 110 sweurs seldom Ir ever InsplreM
either respect or fenr or conOdence in
those who Hre the recipients of his
hllll:Ylng 1'hey hllve the viewpoint ot
the Irreverent young son, who, listen·
Ing to nn outburst of protulle advice
from his tit ther, said, !lOll, po's blo\v·
Ing ofT IIg lin
"
The l nUDg- fellow just out or high
8t honl, just freell from the restr nlnt
of home, oftl'n reels thnt he shows
hlmsel r 11 mnn to the extent Ihllt he
Is nble to rln out a good onth Swenr·
11Ig' In his mind cielll()lIstrutps the fuct
thllt ht' hilS secn the "arid thal hu
Is no lon.r;er a soclnl gl eenhorn, thut
he Is ClllltlNI to respect
II J. ndmilled tllIIt profnnlly Is n
COlltlllOn hnblt UllIong men hilt It Is
coming to ue less In 'ogue than It
WIIS It Is a low, vulgnr hnhlt he'"'t
suited to the Ignorant, the III trnlnctl
nnd tho unclt!rtn It wIll go OUl nf
fushlon, I feel Rure, not so much he
tuuae It Js \\ rong as becnuse It Is
Pig's Offspring Pay for wc.d, The mnn "ho '''enrs hn" (or
B 'E 5 in School the time being dropped his gil. rd. hn8oy 8 xpen e shown 0 I/I(!I� of strength, n f,lIillre to
\\ IIslllngtoo -The goos(' nlloJ,;'ed to I t ontrol hlmselt
and the siluntioll be­
hu,o 111111 u goldon f'gg every dny hus roro him Be Is uorler snch clrcum­
It (In�(' Ilvul In ))1 usent dny I)ure-hred stunces more easily defcuted he hus
the stOI IC, Judging rrom [l teport from preJmhced his Cllllse he Is weuk und
It Illg dub boy In South CnrulioR not Infreflllently pitiable Ele lit nol
at his best
thousands of people ft om Georgm
Hunderds and hundreds have gone
from Atlallla Some were looking
for Jobs Some were lookmg for
Investmenh Many went to take
good Jobs Half a dozen bright
young bankers from Atlanta were
offered places 8& vice preSIdent or
preSident of banks and they moved
Georgia's highways were thronged
nil wmler With' tOUrists pnSSLOg
throu!\h on heir way to Florid.1
F'loIldlRns who �top oIff hel e say
their great prosperity IS due to the I111pOunng of new wealth rlrawn there
by the laws which exempt Incomes
and ltlhef1tance.� from state taxation
Former Georgians have written back
that Florldn IS drawtng capital nnd
scttler-s from her old rival, California
Out In CallfornlR, taxes are very
high. espectally taxes on estales or
IIlherltances Flonda has none.
Rep�rls ha\\e comc to Atlanta
'. Om all parts of the slale thnt many
members of the Legislature favol
abolishing Georgia's mherltance tax
beltevtng that It wlUld tnduce lhous
unds of homeseckers and tnvestor�
o stop ff antI locate In Georgl,l
where the SOil and cltmate IS Ideal
..'h'.·.·....•....'.·...•••••.......·.,..·.·.,..·.,.,;-.·..'oI',J"""""·.·.·.·.·.....•..... N�r.IIo'IoII."rIVYY\
MONEY TO LOAN\lIe of surelyOwll,,, to dUCHY of Ille stone rell
lures. lLluny 01 the gurgolle ng'ure�
)�t)\e lost tlH�lr IHH!I'S III1lI sOllie of
the flgllrchclltls bUiltH ed by lhe wlnrl�
and ruins lIId soot, h 1\ e t"l(en 011 n
Huoe Murqllunl, now
the Boston BI HV�S, hos been long in
Ule gume, at times with the Glunts,
Cln 'jnnutl Reds anti the Bruoklyns
in rnct, be hus been In 18 sellSOOS In
the �utlollul lengue, Ilnll no other
pitcher In the leugue 8nw him come
In, though muny have eome In Bnd
,"one out since then.
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the principal £Iach year.
For further partICulars see me.
selllblullce of sl\ull� Hlltl emy cleo
tures In 1I111ny III H�P8 lhe vorl' slonp
work hllB bOJ;un to tlnkc, Ilnll nellr till'
pOi cit 0\ or I he pem s ellt I tlnca to tile
'house of IOllls It hos become so brlttlo
Ihllt It Is pm�tHblo tu 8crllpe It with H
.finger nnil
HI"h Ull on 1110 lIlu8slve Vlctorl" lOW
er muny of the t\g'Ultl8 III the lIh;hes
lun'e lost hngers, und het e lind else­
whure wllllt were Ollglnully bcuutlfully
('lined Cfll\\Ui::I 111t\'\.! hUtomc lIttle mure
lilim shllpeh.·lis blotS of IllIlBonry
I..:lr Frunk Bullies, chlet tlrchltect of
tI ' office of worl{s, hus been ongllge41
to,t 10 lime on u report on the qumntoll
II IIrresttng the delerloratIon
ft Is not 0 problem of rlubs\(it31lce, !LS
til 1 Ie cuse of Sl l'llll18 CUlhl'dlul,'
� I I�rllilk eXlllulllPd rClt.:!Tltly ''fhe
I undHUollS on which the hOIl�f's of
1 lllJlI'I1('lIt Hie hulll nrc sufu, HIllI the
• l1.141l1re lUwlf Is p�rfet:lll sound II
b <.:I.II(1ly n IIllltlPr of dec.:nl of lhe
ell�1 n I slone" 01 k
\Inost (1,)111 III" time the houses ot
J ulillllll(,lll \\('re hllllt, 18lO-18,j2 the
llrllt I." -; of extpnllli d�clIY \wcnllle IIlUO
Ifl .. 1 111o soft stu lie Cllllllhllng 0\\ Ing
Itl Iht nt:tlon of Ihl! S(lot nnd Suilllilir
III tht' London ulilloSI}here"
FRED T. lANIER,W ANTED-Old automobiles that are
no good to you, that you don't
want I WIll pay you Junk ptlce
for them The olaer lhey are the
beller I like them. W R NOR·
MAN (30apr2tp)
-------0-------
Girls of today huntmg husbnnd,
do not c re If they are not educated
Give them a man and lhey'll educate
hun
Ar-lD
UP
J(JRSCHBAU),I[ CLOTHES-�'(b;er the Cost 1Dressi1ljCWelC
Now, when
men's thoughts turn to
surruner clothes
'1llve years il!;O lust Murch," he
iilutCH In Q letter to Ihe Del)Urtl1lent ot
AgllClillure, "I Jutne41 a pig clllb our
enunly ugent orgunlzed In this county
1 hud a [lUre.)I ed pll, then elc:h�
"ceklS old Sln( e thllt tlmo she luu)
flltlowed about 100 1)lgs She pRill for
IIll clothes three yeura In high school,
ti:lrl gu.,.e me spending money, 0180 I
tlln IltJ'W lo my second yeur In college,
.nd she Is aWl domg the sume."
'I'lifO Clwner ot thl� pig 18 purtl'lpnt
)n.l!" III the "beUer sll es, bettor stock"
tumpllign ror Improvelllent ot dOllles­
tic animols anll lIr�e8 that the udv(1n­
tllKM of well-bt t!d �toc\[ be kei)t con­
otaotly he!ore the puhllc
Yale Captain Hard Hitter
REMEMBER that lightweight two­piece suits, to give satisfying service,
require the same careful tailoring as
heavier weight garments. Unless you
get the better kind of workmanship you
don't get futi value lor your money.
When u mnn hegins to swear ot
yon, ynu cnD he assured that you Bre
stronger thu n he Is
«(C) IUS We.tern Ne ..... pap.r Union)
We haven't overlooked this
point in preparing hot.
wea her clothes for our CU&­
tomers. That's why we
feature Kirschbaum Warm
Weather Weaves-styled by
talented designers-and tai.
loted by craftsmen who know
their work and do it weD.
Croaa-Words Crowding
Gum-Chewing Habit
Washington - Gum chewlnr
ma, be d) IIIi:' oul In the Uulled
States, ItH greatest stronghold
Tbe rum-chewln&, 9t nogruL)her
mllY be io lhe IJrocess of being
elllUlna ted by the one
Yo lit ka cro�!-WOl d plll'::tles
At any rute, the Imports ot
(hlcle. Ule raw muterllli tor lUlU
decr.....ed laol yeur Ouly $4.·
123 0fM) worth uf the elnatlc !lub
st�nce dellved [((un the milky
julc£' or the 8l1po.lllhJ tret' wuS
urought In from Ml;!xtco lion
dUMls 1111(1 "(l British Wesl In­
dleft-II lit"f It.; I:sO or n half 11111
llon <.1011,11 I rrom llie previous
year, fH(.:o 11Og: to DCllurtmenl
ot Conutler flg-ur es
11�lIrofle It
tho �II"I t:II '
I) aooo()(l(l
v(lor, JURy tulte UJl
I 8 h\.rdell Nenr
llnds or "-merICR"
Cuptnln Winslow 10\,eJoy, slor toot
bull phi) er of Yule, ingt ye8r, hus
proSllccts of lJeillg the heuvlcst hitter
ou tilt' Yale nlnc thla year LoveJ('y
out (or prnctu:e Is here ,hOWD butllnr.
out u lung one
Blitch-Parrish CompanyIllude chewlug gum vnlued (It$l,:�,OOO, wns ex-ported during
the year, at "hlch Frllnco tOok
tho lurl{est PUI t
Statesboro� Georgia_u_� __ -=::::---====­
LOST-Be leen Emit and Statesbolo
Tuesday morning black ollclolh 50
Inches square unpIDed Fmder
please leave With Farmers Ex·
change. or notify ",e. A T HAR­
RIS Route _.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
ASS13t�lI1t and O[al Hygienist
Olivet Bldg. Statesboro. Ga.
(27oovtfc)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Coat Frocks Reveal I Tla'fined ';: he we e
ew Style Poinuj Warm, and They WereImaglnm ton, like t h(!o ('on�!l'lonf,:ne�:'S
nf' tH Ing ,,('II f\llrl fntlolhlClnnhl� (lI'(lfolSf'd,
uns II !'<.llIgullll pny. t r of ImpflNmg
wu rmt h I thf' fll"ml('l. n y.rlu..r tn lht?
t'omh' OnmpnnlnTi lftmArks If VOl}
l'l\mk � N1 sn f' w nr m � nil rpfln�, nrp ...
III lfloMIt 111(' folio", In� �tl)11' (Tom tl)
l'jl1J r \\'f\nlc1 Ft('(trlJ I pr(l'p
'1'11«.' 101(' Olulrl('s l'Ookn�1 -nFl(''' t
tell 11 810TY :r 11 m1fl('rnhl� rfllhrR
lourn.� I hilt h Md t nn(lOt'tnke" Ith
Sonl(' fr1c'nna 1n or(.le.r 1 o get t n ('('It'­
ruin N\llntry non 1t WAIS bltlprly
cold. ,m" II) tho tim. they �ot to the
r-nd of tbotr j umev 11 � us pft('ta ""rk.
nnd th('y "eT'f' nCArl" floz('n A prt­
t"tltp omnlhm; hn hN':D 8PIlt to m('('t
IIIC1lI, nn,) t�y tl'MP In nnd pllll.0
op tho gin.. f the ,,'Ind
") hope 1n ()nilnpss 01(10--3"'"(' rf'mf'm
be.r('t1 t rm1 In the foot" nrm('r ,., (>
c:lalmfld on� of t1li'm, rN'onnoltertn�
wItll hl. �oot "Oil, thonk g",,<1,,0;;8'
YM\, they're 1h('�"
UTP enough, the, ., un", S1 OTPt1 lln�
�e.r th,. I$("RtR, 1wo l\ftA'Y {\(')nlrlvftoC(t8
"hleh the.V halll• ., nl tin. ond grot ...
1'1ll1y '" I ..d t h."lr f�.t �n TM ciT('('t
F'<lllo� 10£ t.b ,f'nerru trend of tbe tt."ttU; In!;18ntnn(\()u, 1mm 1nlpl), A de-­
mod an espH!l.l\y the 1�.d or other 1IC"IOUS" arm1h f.f'nTltRtPd the F;oles or
!rocks, tlae new coat�trock. are de-- Ihf'lr boots fin tho"" thelr Icy f('('t,
pa.rtlng tram atralarh1 lineA and tC'»- Ind soon tl\('lr who1 bodies w('re In fI,
simple simplicity. hi their lIbaplne (10'"
they reeo",l.., the er1ot� or a I "Hong III" on.
of t1lcm remArked.
waIRt:UD., ••0 .how • dl""""lt1ol1 to ppr.plrln� 1'N'P1y, "Thl� I. Alm�SI 100
("ultJv.tf' tu acquaIDta.nce, aad in! mn h of R good tblng, 1.J(.'1'@ hAve 111(1:
their adornment they ba1'e t&.kflll up tt.: tndow c1o\\ n l'
with aU the De�1 detaU. of decoratloa TIH'Y W('rp th ron�hh "nnn And re
DI�eraJty of eollaf'-aDd·sleeve t;.rea1· rreElll('ti hy HlP 1tm� t"hey �rrl C" At the
mentIJ that dlwUnru1sb late .n1va.l1 hOllHf', wll('rfl �h(.ty \\crp 01f'1 by nn apol
amaftl; otlitt fro<!k: have bet"n pNlmpt· ngf'1lr \}\J11(,T, "h (,l:\'lN's�pd f'(\�r('-t
1J ."prollrl.tt'd by the ""..t-fro,'it. ,'II"t the onmlhl1� hn h�"n sent ITHere lI! an aamJ\le ttl D&1"]I Iwt1l "�l1hollt foot WArmf'r It tllPn tnrn�
Note the vf.I8tee aDd underaleevM ftt \1t Oll�t the hj HI n" hI h tbey
S�rcettA, the .,mhroltlery OIl eeI'ar htH'I bN'-n f;tO ('t""\Ally l't""�tln� thplr ff""el
aDd 1VT1!:t hand.., tht' meaUnped f"tAtf!l �ere I" f tlu"'lr o"'n gun (,fl(l('8 Thplr
of the "V"'...IIh.ped front �I'D�, reo- �wn 111lagln 11 n� hAc1 \\Ilrm",., the.lr
pe.t� OD tb," �1et'\'f'£, aDd .�",'K !N't I
by 8IDall buuon All of thMe art Sm-
portllDl I!tyle point
Th� fOl1n(\Hthms f nlC'dlC'ftl eclf'nce
-.If'TC Intrl In the porls pArt 1the First
et�nlnt"31 h,; (�hU1(\hlf'; GAll'n
)n Re Est l of Ben D, Hodges, Guipil wns horn nt Pergtnnnl, In ASia
To Mr-5, Irt'.1e Hodges Ah\cll and lHnor He F;p<:>nt s m ):,"'nrs At Alcx.�
Moses G Hodges, hell·s al law (llHlrtn AIHl IIHer W(ln1 to Hcune. \\h()r�
Thos. H Hodges And Raymond G he wrl)le A work on nnAH,m nnrl (,,'fill
Hodges havmg npphed, as execulors, f'rrl)rmt�rl dIRRi"I'l1fms up<m nnlmnlslor probnie 111 solemn form of t.h�
la.st \\Ill} nnd 1esta.ment of Ben D, }-to ('on�l(l('1'('d
thnt dls('"ns� WRS
Hodge;:, late of Sftl" county, you a� InrJ;pl! hll"'l'cl Ur)t\n
the fmlr humors of
heir:;: At Inw of �nld Ben D. Hodge�, IllI n-hUt', hloo(\, phle"t�m And hIM'"k
betng' non�resldel1l of thc .slate, ar.:! hill \,111('1\ ,,('Ire rl�p:l\rl1c'd I\S re)lntl�ll
hereb:\' requlrf'o tn be and appcor fit I (hut not Idt�nll(,111 ,,\th) the ftmr
the OUlt of orthnnr:v for :\ld countr rl(,l11t'IlI�-fh·t\ nlr, t'mlh nnd \\l\tf\r­
on the fir ... t )1ondnv 1n June 19_5, h('ln,.r �\lPJlll�I'tl 10 llllH' hurll t('rs 61111'"
"hen c;.ald nppltentlon for PJobate !lilT ttl lltt''''('
\\\111
be h :lrd, ano i?'how Ciluse, 1{ 3n� I 1'hll�, III hlle. ns to fir(', "f\r(' nllrlh
:\('\u hn,e or can why tIl<' pI3,'pr ot nlPll IIll' Jllllpl'rtll,,;j ,)t IW1\t "",", dr:,�
the p uhon should nol �(" '1110wed'lllf'''S 10 hhltld I\\\tl nlr IlIns(' of IW11ThIS 6th day of Mny ,925 ' fi II hi ,. bll'11 .. E 'l'EMPLES' Ordmar' Rno Ill(liliitn"�!i, Ilnd nn�' 0... e,
____________________�
A • l
__ likE' cnrth, "Of; SI1I1,,) th"t cnld nntl lhy,
I "Hobble" SrairwoyTells How and Why Railway JII n rellnln \)1111<1Iu& In Sko"h'llnn,
M'llne, I� fln 1111118I1Ml flliht ot !Stulrs,
I �lirh hnve R rlse of L5 Inches Ilnc..1 1\�IT(>SPt,"dlnglY nllTr w trend, l(}(Iklng
1\8 If lhf'Y "ere 1l\",le for tlio ('tl!l­
�I('n f" I)f I';moil ('htltll'CI1 Thh: 8tnlr
\"UY ",os bll111 flC"corl1lng to the Iden of�r Henr)r L(,Avltt, fI de.nttst tn the
bullcllllg It "OS Ihe tiny of the t1l1lJhlc
ISkllt eh,,' tn n II\1bhle 15"klrt. 111I;Y "OlU­In nS('t)ntlt"'ll n nl�ht of ordlnnry stulr@
,,,Hh .lIf1lclilly nn� Doctor I.en.ltl
plnnned the I3lnlra with this styli'" In
IIlI1Hl AlIonl tilt' lime th�� "ere fln
Isheel, the Sl�rlc ll11ssetl to "'''lit It!!! res
I urrf'e'tlllll, hili tho stHlrs will rCl11nln­
M IIlftlllOllnl to n (t)rgollen flelll, of
rnshlon
1 w,.h to ann unce to rny f ends and 10 th e jrlends of St.' ._
boro Undert.a1<£ 19 Company chat 1 am nOI ] .,'1 g Statesboro b t
111 remain "llh thts c mpany, � ould yell upon us for any
me will have m3' personal attentlon, t..nd 1 promise
trons of the company th sam an ermcn a.nd expert car ... 5
gl\' n' in th past,
Day Phone 340 Ntght Phone 140
S.L. TERRY
HAIL INSURANCE
PROTECT YO R COrrON
TOBACCA AND OTHER FARM PROD CTS WITH ONE
OF OUR HAil POLICIES IN THE LARGSET AMERI­
CAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYS RATES
REASONABLE
PHONE 79
11I1I III! 11111111111111 U
. +
'\IVOOD--VVOOD i
Courl of Ordinary of Bulloch County
P tliton for Probate of \Vlll of Sol·
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL 'TIME A QUANTITY OF
"ELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVB
� YO R ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVlCE.
+ PHONE 3923
+
+
:l:
..... J J J J 1,11++++++++111 j I I I I I I ! ! I III I 1111' I ¥
'\IV. A. AKINS
mn Form,
FOR SALE FARM lANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BUllOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms rangmg from 40 acres to
348 acres. T11ese farm can all b bought Oil e y term
WIth small ca h payments.
Will sell you a real nice home n Ity at a bargain. Can
give terms on thIS also, Clt� lots at a _canfice pnce.
Call and let me talk the ma tel' 0\ el' \ Ith you and show
what 1 have If I do not ha\ e JUS "hat) ou want I" ill get
It.
J. C. lANE, Real Estate.
Central .Q/ Georgia
Improvements are Important
The pllbhc, whIch makes us oi the rOllroans for traveling And hipping, under­
stands In a general way that tr nsportatlOn faCIlities must be kept up to R certalll
tandard In order to prOVIde satJsfactory service. Those not dIrectly connected WIth
transportation, however, probablv do not realize the extent and vanety of the work
that IS continually In progres on a modern railroad.
The Central of Georgia Rallw y has dunng the past five years Inv ster nearly $13,-
000000 In road and eqUIpment. It IS IIlterestlllg to note om of the detaIl of the
ann�al expenditures for this purpose whIch totalled $4,225,000 in 1924. Th purpos
for which thIS money is sp!!nt mdicate the growth and PIO penty of Central o� Geor­
gia terntory and how that this raIlroad IS doing Its pm t to meet the In leasmg de­
mands of bu ness.
Important Improvements In our transportllilon plnnt in 1924 included:
The re-Iaymg of 147 miles of tI ack WIth heavier teel 1'811.
The con tructlOn of
new road.
4 new Industl'lal tracks, 24 new pas mg tracks and mile of
I
8
The ballasting for the first time of 92 miles of track and the I en \Vul of blasst 011
miles of track.
The replacement by permanent concrete of 5491 feet of culcerts und mbRnk­
ments, alld the rebuilding of 6201 feet of untreated pIle and limber trestles With
creosoted material.
The renewal of more than half millIOn closstics.
The installatIOn of 14 mIles of telephone Ime to facilitate tram dispatchln!l'.
The protecbon of 9 11IghwRY grade crossmgs by ignal bells of flashlight type.
The erection of 6 new water tanks.
The constructlOll of three new ste I andconcrete bl'ldges and a 700 foot underpass
WIth concrete walls was completed. 8 bridges were strengthened to pel nllt the I1se of
larger, heavier 10comotJves, work was started on steel and I elllforced concrete Viaduct
1890 feet in length, and on 2 steel and concrete bl'ldges. _
The costructlOn of new coach and pamt shops at Savannah and 11 w stOl:e and 011
houses at Columbus, and a new tJ·un·table at Macon.
ReVISion of IlI1e and grades, eliminatIOn of gl ade crossings and curves on the BII'm­
mgham-Columbus line, the largest smgle of Its kind ever undertaken by the Centl al
of Georgia Work started in 1924 and will be completed In 1925.
The purchase of 10 locomotives and 15 all-steel passenger tram cars and lhe bUild­
Ing of 10 cabooses, two tank cars and 3 road way cars.
The ralltoad must continually prOVide aclitlOnal facllbes f01 handlmg the public's
business. Our list of physical Improvements 111 1924 shows how the Central of Geor­
gia IS measul'lng up to thIS responsIbIlity.
Increased faCIlities cost money-money that can come only In small p.art from
puttmg back mto the busmess what you can be spared from CUl'1'ent I evenues and
that In the main must be borrowed •
-
The public, we believe, realizes as never before the good results of a policy that Will
permit the railroads to establish sound credIt so that adequate transportatIOn for the
future may be pl;ovlded.
ConstructJve Cl'lbclsm and suggestions are mVlted.
L. A DOWNS
PreSident, Central of Gelrgla Rallw:lY ompany
Savannah, Georgia, May, 12, 1925.
DER S ED lOTI F HEARl G 0 PETI---- TI ALIDATE Hool. BONDS.G ORG!.'. llllocb ('{)Unt;, ---
Under Jlnd by vrrtue of a power
I
GEORGIA-Bullocb unty.
of sale contamc rn 8 need 10 ae u re Notice to the publ i liS hereby glV..
d,·bt ,,,.cut'd hy L (' Barnes t en as required by e tlOn 450 of lhe
Thorn .... L Pal1"b on the 29tb day IV1I Code of GeOl'll". lhat John C.
of ncccmller J 2J. I1.nd recorded In Hollingsworth, ,," solicitor-General of
Ihe "trice <>f the clerk of the sup lor the Ogeechee Judicial U'CUlt, 1ft
court f ullo h \lntv 10 <lee rec- whi b 11 es the Regi tel' nsolidated
ord book '0 66, in fnho 299, the School District. of Bulloch county,
undersirrned w�ll sell nn June 2. 1925 h'" th day filed In the o'fftce of the
al publi sale at tho court house m clerk {)f Bulloch superior court a
,Al county, rlurm the legal hom petiuon to confirm and a!telate on
of •• le on <s1d n" t the hi hest I Issue of bonds h the 8t.ld school dis­
bidder f.. a.h the' follo,,�ng IlrOP-ltllCt lTI the amount of twenty-five"'S, tq-wtt . thousan dollar for the purpos of
All tbAt 101 of l"nd situate 1n the acquiring 8 rne addltional Iand, ere t,
It' of "Atesbo� . In the 1209lb G Iln and equIppIng an addiriona!Islnct f Bulloch OInt, Geor- h�ol buildtng, or buildvngs, and re,�U. located ln Ih. n rtbwcst corner pall 109 the present building, at
of
'
at Maln tll'cet and and Gordon I RC\pster, GeOlgta. for the use of the"reet. il �nllOg �n East MaIO street wh1te clt"en. of ""Id on80hdated
a d1S1Rnee of 110 {cPt and 0" GOI'- school dl�h1 t, hl h bonds ale al­
den shpel • dl Innce of 114 feet, Ileg�d In SA1J Ilelltlon to ha'e been
b"mg in the sbape of 9 I'r tanglar I authonzed b an l!lc tlon for t'bat
pa�allelojt'l'am. ann bounded n the )'ltlt!p<lS held In saId • hool dl$u I�t
north and "e.t h lands f E A. On ]lt�1 2 • 1925, hlCh I'e nit d m
mlth on the eA.t b Gordon sileel, I �Avor of the IsRuance of �ame; saId
Rnd on the uth h Ensl Mlrin I bonds t be twenty-five In numb.t. f
,treet, i I' the P\lIP se of I"'yin� two Ihe d nom1nAtlon f one tho\ls."d
crtRtn lI:-cm ..'o,y notes boanng dste dollat8 A h, numbeled 1fu..-tn one
the 29th day of t)orcmbrr, 192J, one I t enl -'Ii e. ni luslVe, to bear
nole betn� for the pnnelpal SUm 'Of I d.te of Jul 1, 1925, to bear tnter-I Sfi 00 and du on Jan\lsr 15lh, est from date at the at of <IX per
1922, .n,l thc other note bem f r I ent per annum, Intere l i>a able an.the pnncipAI HIm of $295 J 7, due n nusIl on Jtlly J�t f ea ,h ear, lhe
, "rmber 1.1., J922 And made and ,mn pal to mature ann be pald off
x.llted b the SAld L C.'a foll.ws. B Old '0.1 n July lot,
Bltl"TIo Ai.l n<ltes b.ln� for $4S0.17 1192�. and th remAlnmg t"enly-four
l' ,,,clpal, .tlplIl.lIng f r inlerest b nds I" "u.!"en al order on July 1st
fr m date at t h I.te f per enl. I ()f a h ear tor the n t su ee<lmg
per Annllnl, the total Rmoun1 due on
I
t"enl , .. four e8. , one lond ek h
sRld n�lr8 being $48 .17, prln lpal, I oar, So thAt Ihe wholc .mount II
Rnd $12718 tnt.re I up to Apl,1 21, ha"e bcen pOld 'Off b July 1 t.1950,
1925, togoth.r ",th Ihe rosts of thIS nd thRt, pursuant to an order grant­
procepdmg a. p'O Ided in .aid sec\m.11 ed b Hon. Il. B. tl'.ng, judge oft deeo l;a1d ourt, the said pellti n win be
A convey.n • will b. e e Ilted I heard befote til••"Id ourl nt 10
thr pnr hAset hy the ttnd rRlgn.d, A. o'clock a. m on ilia 16, 1921\, at
Rlllh�n ••d In the .. 11\ secu�lly deed. the OIl1·t h us In llltosbot'O, 00...
May 6, J 925 giR.
'I'H:JIII � L. PARRISH Wtln� m hnnd And seal of offl e •
(28 p Ie) thl Aplil 30. J925.
DA. '. RIG S,
leI k, Bullo h dlllellor 0111 to
(7ma 21 )
------
N TI ALE
Col,m Earned Title,
"Father 01 Medicine'
GEORGIA-Bullorh COUllty.
�Il.. LIIII\ Powl.r 110 In apphe<l
fOl p('rm;)nllllt lptt(,T of dnl1n,f;tlA·
110n ci� b,l018 non upon lh� estate 01'
\V, \\1, Brann(lll, li(' CR ,"d, nOt1C� 18
hf"'I·,'"by :tl �n th:\t SAld apphcat IOn
",,11 be IIChI d "I m)' o{fir 011 lite fil,[
Moneln 11l ,)UI\(', 192Fi,
'I'hls May G, 1\126
A. E. TgMPU;S. 0,,1i""r)'.
Und(,I' R1hi b it tUe? of t.he power
of sale conl.l»ed III Ih.t eltoln deed
to Hem' debl • ecuted b Uen
Womack to Moille D. Womack on
Se}1lemb I' 21st, 191 . Alld dtlly re­
COl ded III the 011'1 e of the Irl k of
"U}1<1'I�\' OU11 f Bullo h e')UlIt.
G.or la, 011 Septemher 2Jst, 1918
III Me.1 book 63, page ('001 lhet e' II
be sold hefore the Olll t ItOtl" door
H\ Hllrl ollnt -at llubhc \It r ,
\\ it hin lh l('�n\ hl)\.l1! of Ba.le, 'On
Junc 2nd. 10 the hlll'he�t hldd r for
e••h, the proprlly oll'Oye,1 hy .ald
(.le'l,tl 31111 do ('1'\\.)('1\ 0.8 {ollow�:
A II th.t rortAiIl I, ,I t or P81' cl of
hmd Hltllat('d, lymg anll h mg m the
lfi7';th M. dl�t1ICl, and 11\ !lal
and Ol1l\l�T aftll etu1td-G('orgltl Hul..
10 h counly- nlld nlHinlng eight··
[tlm' (84) 0.('1('8, mtHe 01' Ic�tII. 81Hl
GgORG1A-Hnllorh ('Oll1lt)·. bOlllld"r! ,I. folio"'.· North olld \v t
\VIl1, 1i' nAil ut t h[lVlIlg npplied for by 1RI,,18 of Ben \Vom�\i!k; �... otllh by
P('IIll,lll(,llt lC'tl�'l� of lHh11lnisl1nito1\ Ifttilis i\)f D, 1', Bl"\Rl�y, C.\51., by 1�\1lds
UJltlll t1l(" ('�tnt(' of ""Illiulll AhC'l1n, of ']� M ·Woodcock,
dcct'll:ictl notice.' h� JWf('hy glv�n thal n{lfnult h,," hl't'll lllA,te 111 1M':"
8,lill nppllClIlIOn Will be.' hefll'd al my 111(1111 t)f the Iloic fOl' whl(,h !'§Aid deed
office on th f\r.st "Mond.IY in JUI1C', WAS glvcn to .secUl el lind '1'he l'ir6t1925 otlol1011 13nllk. r �1IIJell. Oeolg;a,
This Mill' G, 1025. hall fClee "lit! I"gal holder of said
A l� 'I'E 'PLES, OI'oinRIY. nolc and .sceullt tlrcli will Bell !!laid
PETITION FOR DIS HARGE
I
rlr.cllbcd )110pelly {or the plilpL.e
of }>.lylllg nfd notC', Ihe same being---
d�ted Sdl1telllhel 2101. J1)J8, �I,d
IIItml SI.lle.hot Di.lrid Courl, pay.ble un October l.t J918 and
Enst ('111 Dlvil,;qn, Snal h�rl1
Dll)-I cxccut 1't1 hy the I HI ll�n \ o:na k,11\£1 of Geol:j{lo alhl bcltlg fOI the Plillcipal �Ut1I ofIn tho IIIlItt",. of F. G 11Inrkb\llll, $150000. tiplIlntinl! for Illtcrest
Rockyfllld, Bulloch county, Geol'gi�l. [lum (i,lle.lI 8''1,., pc I' .t11IHll11; the tolal
IJ'lIlklllJlI III hunkl Hptr�', 1.,"IOUlli 110\ tlue ()II 1!81d notc und
'1'0 tIll' el «lit,118 of the above deed hclllg $11\00.00 I'III1CIII.II. "lid
nUl1Ieil b \Ilk1 upt 1$70'1 aG lntm CRt ttl d,lte Qf 8alc, lO.You lIll' ht'1('hy 1l011fll'l1 t1hli Lhe pthrf Wllb t!osi of thlA p110ceedin
nbovl' IlI1111C(\ bnnln UIJI hns �IP1111cd .18))1 OV1l1dpd In flllitl dONi.
fOi 1I dh�cll1l1 Jt'(' flol11 nil lhJhtR III OVA A C(tl1vey;mcc Will be c�ecllled to
,1 hit, n�lIn81 hun III h01llouptcy ih(\ )1tll'C'ilRRf'l' hy llll' \lllllC1811�l1CU as
rl'he .c,lic! 1111J1l1('olioll wll1 \JC hO.\1(1 ,1UlhrJ1 h',�tl 111 Rnlll �(,CUllty c.i(l('(1.
by til>' Ulllt"d SI"te" IJI,lilct JUI))>;r Th" May Utll, 102G.
of •. 11,1 .lIvIHI�n .IIld dl.lliet lit Ihc Till, IlmS'I' A'I'IO AL U Nl,
Unllt'l! ::)t 11C'8 ('CHllt room III UW city of M\Jlptl, an, ']'l�ln8ret e.
of S,lvllnllnh, Gt'Olp;ln, flJ\ lhr J lth W G, NJ�VJLLm,
Iiny ()f JlIIH', J02», at 10 o'(,lock in }\tlO1I1l'Y ,Ii Low fOl' Tlnn�ret'ee.
I he fot enoon (7111ay4lc)
All CI('llilllll of 8111t! h�lIlotipt .1r('
1l01lfll'tl h) 11 JlI)l'1I I nt Ihe tllllP and
phH'C ,IoItnt('t1 nn(1 show u,h! if any
lh(·y (,,111 why the )11 IY('I' of e-nid
I)( tlI1OlIe1' lihould not b ... grnlllNI
Dllt .. d IIi Sav,mnnh, a�l .. thlfli J I tll
dny of l\luy, ID2fi
J, M.I;;HWIN Clelk.
By �1 A HOA Im'I' ("LA Ido.;,
nrpuly Cle,·k.
For LeBen of Admln;.lr"tlon
GEOR,IA-Bullo h ollnly.
11�,l�l�ie 1.n01'('hlVUl�0l1pli(_\(1 for
llerm;'\1l"{ll1t 1('11('1 of Hhml\1�t1 nllon
upon the e!oit.\1 co of .J ()hn P, M 001 C',
cl('c(,:l.�('d, 11011('(, 1 h(ll'C'hy �he1\ 1h<\t
"',\1d flPI111('nho1\ \, III h(' h ;\1'c! fil my
oftlC'� \111 th(1 tit ( MOlltlny in JHn�,
19�5.
TIllS MA)' 0, lfl�6.
A K Tl';MPLW'l, Ordinary.
For
FOR YEAR' UPPORT
GEORGI -Bull�cJl ounty.
�11" I1 ••l WlJIhlllls hllvtnJ{ al'l'lie(1
fol' a y('nl'ri MUPPOI t for hctfll'lf and
fOlll' 11111101' C'lliith ell flOIH thc eslL,te
or h�I' d('('{ M;(�d hU'ihand, 13 .1, Wi1-
lHlI1)A, noticc 1M h(11 euy k1ven thai Ealll
aPl'llcullOl1 Will \}(l he'll) d at mY oCfh. !
011 lilt' OIMt T\lt..�ed"y ill Jun(l. 1923.
Th,. MIlY 11, 1025
A E, 1.'mMpr�ESI OJ'II��
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
(l1';OHC1IA-Bullllch Counly
MIS 1TIdnn .MIncey Btannen having
�,ppll{:1d fOI n Yf'UI'8 I!I!illppirl (or her­
RC'lr {Inti tIll e O1111or chl1lhen (10m
the p�tutc of h('I' deceuspd husband,
m ('(,(,II HI unllell, notice 18 hCI eby
glV(,1l thai Raid appllcallon Will be
hOlI1 Ii 11\ my office 011 th filst Mon­
tiny 111 June, 1025,
Thl. Mlly 0, 1026
A E. 'I'E 1PLES. O,dinaIY.
PETITION rOR DIS IIARGE
Ulllt�'d SI,!{('H I1I"illl<.'t nUll. I�n<l,tci 11
IJh h�lnl1l SUl1t1ll'lll 1JH�trlcllQr GCOI­
gld,
In the 11I"ller of IJllJle IJ IJIack-
1 nil 11 loo('kyfor�l, l3ullorh COUlllY,
ICOI","I, h.ll1klllpt. 111 bnnkrup!ry,
1'0 the (,1'ecIHol'", of the above
nnlll{'t1 hnnklupt.
You 11(' ht'll'hy lIoliliru lhat the
ubove 11111110" bnnkl'upi h,18 tlpphed
fOl' u dl!llrhHI J{'l' flom ul1 dphts pIOV­
uble 1I�1I11l8l hel III bnnklupley,
'rhe Bllld npplirlilion will be heUl d
hy thr Ullited AI,llc, Di.lrlct JudlCr
or 'UlIt! dlvUUlJl1 null lll"-lllcl 01 till'
UllIipd Stutes UII I'oom in th£' city
of SIIVlIlllhlh, GI\ • on lhe II th tiny of
lunCl, 11)2ri, ,iI 10 o'cloch: In the fOJ •
nOOIl
A II cl·,·,II[o," of "tid bankrupt Are
l1otif1ed to npJlC'l1f lit lhe time anti
plll('l' slaled HilI! ph ow cuuge If allv
the� CIIIl why the plllyel' of Raid
Pt'{ ItH)110r Ahoultl noi be gl'anled,
1)utC't1 ut SnvfullHlh, Gu! th 11 th
duy of MIIY IUZC,
t, M ERWIN Clerk.
By MARGAHE']' LAltKE,
Deputy Clerk
Apillication rot" GUl'lrdian.h;p,
OI;;OIWIA-BlIlJo<h ('ounty.
MI'M Eclnn l\11I1 r:y Btannen having
�lp)lllcd fOl gU<lrdifillshqJ df th per­
.!Son Rnll P10PE'I'ty rof �Olga VlVlan
lhnllllen, [\ J111110I: clllld oC MIS Olga
Mincey Blollllen .. lute of Dald county,
decease!.I, notice IS hel eby given ihat
ealll rt))plicatlOn Will be heolti at my
office 011 the IilSi Momlny 111 Ju lOt
IP25.
TIllS May 6, J 02G.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
N011 E TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
-
B��ch lor Fuel
IJcechc� IIrc lWlIlIlIfnl IIll0\ll;hollt
thtJ yellr, Il'IHII1 IIH' grlltlnd to Ihell
poll�h(l11 !!Ileneh r l\\ I�H I he gl Rl lo
brown hurk '''' ('1e1nn 1111(1 tmlOflth. ulHI
bulh �"rk "",I 1\\lg. " •• ell .1I,lIlIet!> P TITION FOR DISMIS!lION
flint lIwy nrt' Iwl II) b ollfllrwtl "lib GEORGiA-Bulloch County.otlwr lIl'�H of I he fOft'st rJ h4!Ke II el'S 1-' L, N evil, admlnil!�r,,(or of the
Ilre fllltl"t) 111)1 I1nl)' ror th Ir !JPlluly �lale or 1-1 S, Jones deceased, hav­
but fm tllI'lr funny ,,-prHI Ill'tnJuclR H� it,,: app1ied for dlBmissio,J1 fro," said
Vlt.ll1 Jo4Hy" .r:·t.,c Jll\hlt�' Ity the 1I1�1 at.1mlnishationl notice is hereby dven
1.11" Nllln," "".".1"11,,,,. 'J 1,,·1, -';"011 ptat Bnld .l'p�I�I\�loi\ will be heard al
h1 \IIIUllhl.' fl)1 I1111U!\lr IIllti 18 nlHtlt-' my office on \bt flr.st
1010 lIo,"ln�" rlhnllnle, 1001 hllll\lIe" IJune, 1925.hrUMh IlIlri<H nlHI tdlp ell 1,1 11£1'8. Ai' This Mnv 6, 1925.!til'l : Ill" ncr Klillt..'11vt. A, TEMPLES. Q
JlLGH1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, l\1f\.Y 14,
1925.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN"
....
FOR A VISITOR
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Monday evening Mrs Han C'y D IS the mca mnz of ever Y name ch_lselBrannen en t er-taincr! at dinner III A cordial welcome await, .. A11 who '"
honor of her guest, Mr Jirn L Gll. attend the worship of the Presbyter- on a cemetery memorial "Gone and
lis, of Soperton Covers were lard 13n church ome with us Sunday Entirely Porgorten" )>5 understood to
I for Mrs J W Johnston Mrs F 1 We
believe we can do you goorl We be the meaning of Ihe unmarked
1\11''"' George Bean was in Savan Williams. Mrs G1]h5 and'1\1Is, Bran- believe you can do us good Let's cemetery lot 01' grave _\Vlllc.-:!..s_and
nah one day last week nen try It wc will be glad 10 show our styles
I
Sunday school, 10 15 a m and designs of memorials Perhaps
J Z Kendrick was m Louisville Mrs F W,ll,ams entertained a Church worship, I I 30 a m they cost
much less than you think.
lable of bridge Tuesday afternoon C E .sociel y, 7 30 p m The Capital Monument Coin honor of Mr� JIm L Glihs, of Church worship, 8 15 m'
Mrs Jack Joyner and IHUe son Soperton Snapdragons and Easter The pastor wtll peach an evange- CeCIl W. Brannen Jno. M. Tha:v�r
spent Tuesday at Woodchff lillies beauhfi'd the home A salad list ic sermon Sunday night Manager Asst lIlanager.
"he ��and�rt�n�w����I�����������������������������������������������J IV. Outland IS spending " , Playmg were Mesdames B A
I
week rn Allanta WIth Fr-iends.
I Trapnell H D Brannen, JIm L Gil-
Mrs. W T mith IS vrsnmg' her
los and JIIrs. w�
SISler Mrs B P Maull, at Charles- I
ton S C. I
Wednesday mornmg �11s CeCIl W
IMrs Mabel Perkins spent last ' Brannen ent ert.ained the My"ttJY
week- end WIth friends al Metre: Homer SImmons attended tho club complimentary to " S. Jill'
Georgia-Tech game al Athens last GIllIS, of Soperlon, �I,.. Eugene
MH· �1 J h' ndler VISIted .Mrs week-end Wallace, of Savannah, an! )115'" l\h-I
Hill Sanford nt Sylvania Tuesday TIe Green of Atlanta QunniltJe.,.I;
J\1J s. E A Chance of Garfield IS Easter 1l1lics and roses wer e used IMISS Sathe DUl den spent lnst! vis rnng- her daughter, Mrs. E. N In the rooms where Jour tnhles we l'
week WIth her uncle Lor n Durden Brown I placed Jcr bridge Af'i er' the game
* .. •
i 1 dainty r ef re=hments were sene 1 I·Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Ogee- I MISS SUSie Gay of Portal spent I "iehee visit ed friends here last. week last week end as t.he guest of MISS, SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
MISS Glayds Parker of Ogeechec
Irma Waters
I MISS Huby Foss en te r t ainerl her
Is the glleSI of Miss WIlma Watcrs. G D f M I Al I
SlInday school class WIth a P'CI1lC lit
ene nwson 0 . on gam ry, a, Lake VIew Saturday af crnoon
was the guest last week-end of MISS
I
After S\\lmmmg wat enjoyed forLovln13 HIlhnr:.. • awhlle, R dehghtful plCnlC sUJ:Wer
Mrs G P Donaldson h...'lS rc1urn-
W�IS selved MIsses Carlle Lee Da-
ed from a VISIt to Mrs Vlrg I Dur
I
VIS, JosIe Allen and SusIe Mae Foss
I -
aSSIst ed In chaperomngden at Gr.ym�nt. • Present were J D DeLoach, GIl.
J\11SS FranCIS Tanner of Savannah, bert McLemore, MarVIn \Vood, rom• • •
WrlS the wee1.-end guest of M}.ss Preston, IClyde R()�eru:on, CI('\ elandlIlrs J W Weeks, of AmeriCUS, IS C<>ra Lee Water�. I Cml, Lemore Hunler Bllhe Brett,Ihe guest of lIlr and lIlrs. J III • • • Albert Deal, James Bland, Wright
Thayer
•••
VISIt my store Sat.ulday, demon- Everett and Eugene Jone.
III III Sh tid I
stratlOn and sale NatIOnal
BISCUlII15S arion up rme re urne Cornpany's roducts CHAS JONES SEWING CIRCLEWedneday from a VISIt to !nends m P • • • Mrs J J E Andersun \\8S hostt'!!sAtlanta. lIlrs 1. S. L �"lIer has returned 10 the Sewmg Clfcle of the PTlml.
MISS LUCIle Lee of avannah IS the
'from a ViSIt to her Sister, MIS J M ,1Ive BaptlSt church Monday after·
nUr ctIve guest 01 'MISS Lomse
Fordham, at Metter.
I
noon Rt her home on South Mam
• • •
1 street. The lovely home was beRtl-Dougherty. Mr. and Mrs. R F Donald&On and IIfied WIth Dorothy Perkms ros...
�lJ and Mrs P G Donald on w Ie Ass>st.mg Mrs Ander'on m enler.
In Graymont. T.ues�ay. tammg and servmg wele Mesdames
Tom and Hobson Donaldson
Mr John Tanner ana son, John, Fifteen members were prosent
of SAvannah, wele the week-end An Ice course was served
guest.s of her parents, Mr and
JIIIS'IW R Lord THIRD BIRTHDAY· . .
n, and �hs E N B,own wele thr I Monday aftcrnoon �Irs. Charhc
guest of Dr and JlI IsH H Olliff Donaldson entel tamed a number of
at a fish fry at Lotts creek Inst: the lItlle lots WIth a lawn paJ ty m
Tuesday I
celeblatlon of the Ihud bllthday of
• • • her little son Charles Assl tmg
Rev. and Mrs H. P LanglOIS, of Mrs Eugene Wallace and IIttlc I
WIth the gnmes wcre !l1.1I y JlIargarel
OlIvel, spent MondRY hme With dnughtel Mmgaret of S.lVflnnnh are IInci Carolyn Blitch, lIden Blanllen
ulends. I spendOlg a few days WIth fllends In
I
and Salah Mikell Ice C1CRm cone::,
Statesboro I and lollypops "o,e servcd to the 401\1r and Ml s. Lannle F Slmnwns .. • 4 - guests.
ond !Ills A N J\1lk II spenl '1'u s· �hsses Hazel Hunt and Lucy I
Tha,ton of McRae wcre the attrllct'l
FOR LITTLE MISS FLOYD.
I\e guests of MISS Ruth McDougald Tucsday aftolnoon 'l,s F F
lIlr and MI s A J B,r(1 and Mrs. • k Ilast "ee en(.
I Floyd entertamed fifly httle tots InB E Franitlln of Metter spent Sun· honor of the th,rd birthday of hC!
day wIth relatives here. Dr Vldetto's Hed-l-Ense CUI es ht tIc daughel }-'rancis Felton Lit.headache, neurulgla, 1 heumat.lc and '
female paInS or YOut money back _ tle MISS Floyd received her guests
Flnklm Drug �o 1111 a dainty frock of \\hlte crepe dechlOe The lower flOOl was thlown
�Ir and Mrs. J • Z Kendl1tk and open as a play house fOI the occa.
Mrs. Harold Lee and chlldlen Wele 510n An abundance of Dorothy
the guests of MI. and M,s J R PerkinS roses decorate,l I he home
Thomp"n�R��Fmd �nd"y I JIIffiY M�gm� Blrt� kQt Ihc l�i�������������������������������������������illeglstcl book In \\}lIch thc little tots')1r and Mrs A E Temples and I names weI e wlltten � numbel' orMrs. J \V. Flnnklm vlslted their gumes wele played for wInch pllzes
dnughlers, who me attentlmg school were awarded Carol Anderson Won
\
10 ]\1111edgevJll�, l�st �veck-end 1
n bob-comb, Chllstl11e Call1thel':s a
Mrs. D D Arden has lctUlned
M W H D L h d
bottlc of pel fume Nell Doughelty a
from a Vlsll to Mr and MI s D D 'J 'k' s. t I e'loiaic I anll slon't damty powder pU'ff Cecell BI an�enA d Inc m 0 01 e( to 1, I {gcvl e as 'r en, JI , at Thomasville. k' I I h I f a box of COIOl Cl ayons• '" '" I" ee -enr ane "el etc gues
sOlher dnughtel, :'I115S Thelma DeLonch A5sp:tmg phs Floyd In cl1teliam-Dr Vuletto, of Augusta, "as 1111.
mg "ele MIS 'V H Elhs �hljses
Statesbolo thIS week a,l\elllslllg and Dr and ;'Ills J H Wllllcsltle and LnvllllU HIII,",,1 ,!lid Ellz.,beth Bhtch I
lielhng hiS fa�ou� "J-!ed-I-Ease" chll{hen J\hs �4. \V Qunttlebaum J Plcimes wele made of the palty and
Mr. and Mrs C R \Veeks of Sn-
and 1\IISS Dabney wele guests ,It a alC t:> be given n� favOl, Ice cream
vann h th t f �I
1\
fish flY at At\\ood's pond Tu('sdny. and cake and punch were sel ved
Ia I were e gucs so., I nne • • •Mrs. J. 111. Th�yel. dt�"ng the week VISIt my StOIS SalUlday, demon. FOURTH BIRTHDAY
III B II �I All h I
Eh:d1C:1 rnt} sale NutlC;;Itlnl Bl Cl1lt 'Vcdnesday aftClnoon MIS E. S.ISS e J c IStel as retUlne, Company's ploducls ClIAS JONES
to her home at 1\Jt VCIllon after a Blown inVited scventy-five little tots
VISlt t.o ]Ill and �hs C B 'McAlhs. )1I alld JllIs Waltcl JllcDougald
to celeblale Ihc fOUlth blllhday of I
ter and little son HOlace ]Ills J A
hel htlle daughtel lIIargHlct A p'O'
•
McDougald and M,ss Rulh McDou.
fUSIon of Easlcr IIll1es gave chalm
"Dr Vlddetto's Hed·l-Ense' 'cUlse to the loomS where the ltttle gucsts
headache, neuralgia 1 heumatle and gald motored to av�nnuh Tucsday played The C010l scheme of ptn1{!
�e�al� bams, Cr your money back - BIRTH-Mr and MIS Fred Lee and white \\as usecl 10 the cllOmg Iu oc tug' a
of Savannah announcc the buth of
loom \\hele thc lovely bnthday cake
'Trammel Trice of Atlanta, spent a son on Monday, May 11 th He of white With fOUl ptnk candles was 1
last weck-end With hiS Slst.ers, 1\l1s \\111 ge gl\en the name of Fted an �lttJactive centelplece fOJ the 1
Sidney Smlih and MISS Emmle Lee EmOlY
table Punch and Ice Cleam wele
Trice.
-_ set ved Spadcs and rakes weJ e the I
�h and Mrs C P Oll,ff and Mr favolJ" I
Miss Rubye Clalk letUlned 10 hel and Mrs J L Mathews left Tuesday Loille Jlllss B'own was lovely m a I
horne at Ol,vel Monday after spend· fot Washongton, Balt.lmol c and New h,md·made frock of lose \ oole MI s I-...
�. C I LaUtu JOI�lan, Afts J A Arhhson!ing the week WIth hel aunt, MIS J I' olk Ity
T ley WIll make Ihe triP
A. Davis.
•••
m Mr Olliff's.ca: • :�I�:st��/zl�b:t�ltc;t�1�m�;Ulse Addison IMrs Tom Denm8lk and lottIe son M,sses Lucile DeLoach and A,. ----0----Wistar, of AthenS, viSIted her l'al· leen Zeltelower, JllIs Laura JOldan MISS MATTIE HEDLESTON
ents. lilT and �fiR. R. B Quattle. and HarlY ne spent last wcek·end
baum, last week m Atbnta and Athens attendmg the
• Georgia-Tech game
TWO
W. H Edmunds was
Tuesday (in business
Tuesday
Chas Pigue IS at t eriding 10 busi­
Df'SS III Chicago t:'IS we ek
lIlr and Mrs D .. Burney were
v1s1tors m Savannah Tu .. sday
Just BOYS in Business
But We're Gr-owrrig
M1SS Lios Warer s has r�tuTned from
a viait to relatives In At lantn
· .
Miss Dorothy Anderson spent. a
few da) s this week in avannah
. .
Come in and We'Jl Show
You the Reason
Dr F. F Floyd I H Tuesday for
Atlanta to attend lhe n,,(hclIl meet·
ing.
011H l\lERCANDJSE PuLICY OF A Sll-lAI L MARGC,
OF PROFITS AND QUICK TURN-OVER ENABLES US
TO GIVE VALUES THAT BACK UP OUR MOTTO OF- _
"TRADE WITH THE BOYS AND SAVE."lIlr. nnd
Mrs H D Anderson have
returned from a week's stay 1n At­
InDta
Nationally Advertised
Merchandise
MANUFACTURES NATIONALLY KNOWN, SUPPLY
THE BULK OF THIS STORE'S STOCK--THEIR PRO-
DUCTS ARE "HEAD LINERS" AMONG THEIR
I
"Dr VHlelto's Head·I.ERse cures
bearl8ch�, neuralgla. rheumatIc and
fern ale pallls ()r monoy back.­
Elhs Drug Co.
·
SPECTIVE LINES. LISTED BELOW ARE THE PRIN-
CIPAL BRANDS-ALL NAMES FAMILIAR TO WEAR­
ERS OF GOOD CLOTHES.
lIl�. and Mrs. Blooks SImmons left
Sunday for a stny of several days
In Allanta CLOTHING SHOES HATS
M1SS Mary Lee Dekle IS \ISltlJ1b
her aunt, Mrs. H V Frnnkhn, at
ReglstCl
Griffon
Biltmore
.Adler Collegion
Florshiem
Nunn-Bush
Freeman
Stetson
Knox
Emerson
SHIRTS , HOSIERY BATHING SUITS
Emery
Harry Berger
Interwoven
Manito
Bradley
day In Savannah
BevCl ly Moore of Silvannah VI It­
ed hIS parcnls, �h and 1II! s W B
Moore, JiSt week-end
Donaldson Smith Clothing Co.
Mrs H S Bhtch 'has returnef!
from a stay of sevel al months at
WhIte SulphUl SpllllgS, Fla
. . .
Outfitters for Men and Boys.
7 South Main St. : Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs Joe GllOer of .. Sylvnnta nr­
rived '\Vednesday 101 a 'ISIt. to her
dnughter, MI s. H!II old Lee.
CAN YOU JOIN THE LINE AT THE
Pay Teller's
�indow?
It's wonderful security to be able to go to the Bank and draw
money when you HAVE TO HAVE IT. It saves many a worri­
some hour. It brings many a moment of happiness.
WHETHER YOU HAVE BILLS
to payor wish to partake of a little of life's enjoyments, "Money in
the bank" solves your problems.
BUT IF YOU DON'T PUT IT THERE
Mr. and Mrs. F. D Olhff, 1111 and
lIIrs. A. N. OllIff of Claxlon, Mrs.
:Ro»ert Russell aDd htUe son R,ch·
Rrd of Boston. Mass., 1I1r and Mrs.
'Bruce Olliff and lItlle son Delght,
•
lIIis. Ulma Ollijff and Rawdon Olhtf
-flpent last week at the BlItchlon club
)JOII�e.
when you have to have it, you can't take it out when you need it.
Join our bappy army of depositors and lay aside a little each week
so that you can get it wben you need it.
EVEN IF YOU HAVEN'T A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU HOW TO START
JII,SS "Idltle Hedlc�ton, aged 16 I
yenls, ehlughtel of l'lr nnd MIS.;
S B Hedleston, dIed at the s"nl'
tallum \Vednesday mght aft 1 a Imonth's Jllness with pneumonIa fn­
tClment Will be In East Side cemetelY
,It :1 o'clock thiS afternoon followlIlg
ser",ces at Ihe State-bOlO JlIetho(i1st
chUl ('h StatesbOl 0 Underlakmg Co
WIll be In chalge. The pallbe8!e,Is
Will be fOl mel clcus�mates of the
young lady and ., e Ray SmIth, W,l·
ham Wodcock, Ethelbelt COile, Dan
Lestel Sammy Johnston and Lame,
Deal.
'
Messrs J P Foy, CeCIl Brannen,
10e Walson and Walter McDougald
.ttended the Georgia·Tech game at
Alhens last week.
Judge and Mrs S L MOOle, S L
MOOlO, JI, MIS H Clalk and htlle
daughter Ruth spcnt last week·end
at ::\fll1edgeVl11e Vlsltln6 MISS pjalY
Lou}loore and M,ss Gladys Clark
Fl allk S,mmons motOl ed to Chal'
lotte, N C, last )\ eek-c nd and was
accornpmed home by Ml S Simmons
2nd MISS Anme Brool\s GrImes, �'ho
have been \�sllJng Mrs Shcldon Pas·
chal Ihere.
Sea Island Ba,nk
"THF.. BANK OF PERSONAL SE.RVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
f
r
t
BULLOCH -TIMES\ .
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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l SIX ARE UNDER BOND
TO ANSWER IN COURT
•
BULLOCH COUNTY MEN ARE AC·
CUSED OF MULTIPLICITY OF
CRIMES IN SCREVEN.
Under charges of assault and bat­
h ry and kidnaping six white men
and a negro have given bond in the
sum of five hundr ed dollai S m each
case to answer 111 SCl even superior
court Friday morning,
The men Implicated are John Clark,
Jas Clark, R A Clark, S I Bell, W
F Floyd and K P DaVIS, white, and
Boy Bailey, colored. The accusation
agnmst them IS made by Ossle Ray.
mond colored, now liVing 111 Sel even
county
A 11 the partIes were at SheTlff
Milliard'. offIce Monday nIght and
arranged the bonds reQu II ed In the
kJdnapmg case, bond haVIng prevIous·
ly been arranged m t.he other case
SuperIOr court IS In session m Scre­
ven county durmg the week and In­
,hetmenls were found by the grand
jury lIlonday on the kldnapmg case
The Tunes reporter lalkcd WIth onc
of. the aceused Tuesday morning and
Wll! lnformed that the nnswer to the
accusations would be a fiat demal He
stated that the negro makmg the
accusatJon had at one tnne lived m
their nClghborhood, whIch IS In lhe
Hagm thstllct, and that he had pOSSI­
bly had some trouble WIth some of
the defendants The negro, he salll,
had been conVIcted of hog stealIng 1t1
Bulloch county and hUd sel ved a term
on t he gang For the past yea r he
is understood to huve been hvmg m
Screven county
The first IIltlmntion wh1('h ) enched
Bulloch county ID IfguI"d to the affall
W.1S m' a news liem In Ihe SylvAma
TeJephone of last week, which IS
pubhshe<i hel eWlth
"An offlcel of the supcnOl COut t.
gives the Telephone the followlT1g
figures With legAld to the laId by
six white men flom Bulloch county
into SClevcn I�,st FriddY 111ght
These men, so he state::. 'O( nul'!
77 offences agamst the tl\\ nUJ llig
that nlJ!ht, \\ hlch rs' probhbly a l1ew
record 10 the annunls of the COUl ts
at least 10 the number of VIOlatIOns
of the law and consldcrmg t.he space
of tJme In "hlch they occm ed
tiThe Six men left Bulloch counly
tog-etheJ and cnme ovel to t he place
01 Mrs. Annie C Grlnel near Cap­
tola In thIS counlY There they
forCIbly entered thc house of MI
Linton Hodges, whlC!h conshtut ed 7
qfi'ences of m�dlcloUS mlschlcf-fOl
It IS not thought they enlered WIth
BUY burglarIOUS Intent
jOlt scems they \\ere huntll1g a nc_
grO man, to bent hlln, and wei e
gUilty of lOll-making 7 cases on
th,s count
"When they rC:1ehed the neglo
man's hOllse t.hey took him and IllS
Wife out nnd beat them, nldkmg&14
cases of assault
HThen they to('k thcm both [01 clblv
lnto BulJoch counij', making l' C.ISC'­
of kuinapPlllg
''In Bulloch county they Well: agul�
gUIlty of ",ssunll and battel)' on the
mnn and IllS wlfe-14 cases ihel ('
.. rhey wei e .llso guIlt" of IIOt III
that county-7 cascs
"'rhey .1Iso shot <1t the neglo man
and hiS wlfe-mukmg 14 c�l�es of
assault With lI1tent to mm del
wrhls makes 77 dlstmct offences
charged agall1st them In one mght-
42 m SCI cven and 35 In Bulloch
liThe nCgJ 0 mlln was badly beaten,
and the soltcltor ilctd him and hiS
Wife placed III Jail In SyiVUI1I8 fOl
protection, unhl SUPCIIOI COUl t "
RE-
As we unrler"tnnd It, a wom�ll
driver only wilnts hulf of the road,
but she's g'C'l1el Hlly slow .lbout de­
cl{ling whIch half she wnnts
-------0-------
KICKliGHUR OIfS FROM
INJURlfS IN ACClOfNl
Remel KICkhghtcI, aged 29 yeals,
died Rt the local sUllltullum TUesday
r' "'lght of injUries sustulIl.cd In an auto­
"�lnoblle wreck on Ihe hIghway be·
tween Claxton and DaISY Sunday af.
ternoon.
Accordmg to informatIOn given hy
bls parents, who accompanied him to
the sanltarmm here Monday, he was
rldmg alont in a truck, going 10
DaISY for hi. wife who had been
Vlsitmg her parents there. AI a
shorpe lurn in the road his car
turned completely over, crushIng the
� oung man beneath aod breakmg hIS
Iimbs and Internally mjurmg him
He was unconscious when personr
who saw the accident reached him,
and never regained conSCIOUSne6! be
fore his dealh.
HIS parents are Mr. and IIIrs I
F Klckhghter, who live in the vicm
Ity of Groveland Interment was at
Groveland W cdnesday afternoon fol­
lowing services trom the Primitive
Bapttsl church there.
COTTON KEEPS GEORGIA
WELL UP TO EXPORT RACE
Georgia, WIth merchandise exports
valued at $84,968,380, fmlshed 1924
In fifleenth place In the hst of statcs
fighting for cxport mUl kels, accortl­
mg to statIstiCS Just released by the
Department of Commel ce
Raw cotlon exports WllS the prm­
clpal cause of Georgm's tl JUmph of
nearly $14,000,000 over IIIl1rylRlld,
Its runnel-Up, III the l'ace lor a domI­
nant position among the various
states Wisconsin was Just ahead m
fourteenth place With an expo! t
trade of $89,290,895, whIle Mary.
land was In sixteenth place with an
OVCl's�as expOI t tTaue valued at $71,.
t 78,310
Other commolltties which auled
mat erla1iy In Geot glU'S success were
10SIn, nmountlng to $4,939,984,
SPlllt� of turpen tme, $4,686,504, cot
t on cloth nnd appal el, $2,750, 182,
.mel leM tobacco, $1,276,957 The
value of the totnl expor1 trade of
lhe United States fOI the yem 1924
vas $4,498,151,936
Expol ts amollntmg to over $100,-
000,000 for the yeU! werc altamed by
cleven states of the fifty-two state�
nncl regIons II1l!luued m the
tabulat.lOn They were Texas wIth
figUles of $'737,218,927, New York,
$73] ,n93,502, Pennsy}'v8111U, $293,-
299,153, Ilhnols, $239,314,270, Cnl·
If01 nt.l, $234,684,210, New J el scy,
$223,921,264, Lotllsluna, $222,847,
224, Mlch,g.In, $177,876,654, V,r·
glnla, �1 50,1 98,225, OhIO, $133,559,·
362, nnd Massachusetts, With mer­
chandise vnluntJons of $114,418,430
MmnesotR, With shipments valued at
$99,880,490, was JlIst outsnle of the
first cleven stntes, whIle Nevada, with
expOi t s nrnountlOg to but $233,413,
brought up the ren, of Ihe enbre
hst.
ThIS IS the fil8t time m the Ins­
tory of Government t, ade StuhstlCS,
accOI dmg to Dr Juhus Klein, dn cc­
tor of the Bureau of FOl elgll and
Domegtlc Commerce, bndel whose
charge the figures weI e compiled,
thai nn attempt has been made to
show the: clatlve yem ly stan<ling of
the dlRcl eni states and regions of
th� Union 111 Ihe nevel cndmgstJ uggle
fOJ tOlelgn ilade Formerly. atTl­
CI.lI Unde figulcS gave only the pOll
J I om which shipments weI e clem ed
Inl.1I1d pi ouucers, deslI ous of finchng
out Wh.lt .1gIICUltUl ul and manufnc­
tm cd goods came flom then I eglOJlS
wantr'd thc Commclce Depatimcnt
to adopt Borne othel svslcm 1'1H'
outcome W�lS Lhe new compilation
whIch IS buscd pI Inl,11 ily on thOlugh_
bIlls-of lnlldmg, and thel efol e, In the
case of some states I eflecls but a
pal t of then tot.11 foreign tludC' and
fOl othCls Illcludes goods ploduced
clsewhere ']'he clemenl of sensonal
fluctuatloll, snys DII eclol
:should ulao be consiliel cd
-------0-------
SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO Bf
HfCHD SATURDAY, MAY 30
The )l.Iilons of �dl the whlb:
schools of thiS cO\lniy ale notified
to elect tillstees to fill the vacanCIes
caused by explI <ltlOn of comll11SS10ns
to those W1H se IlIllC IS oul 111 Juthl
thb yo I
EledlOll must be held �Il the I e­
!)pccbve schOOl hOllses SatUl d�lY, May
30th, j I om one to two o'clock In the
�lft�1 noon
I n <:�Ises \"hcl e mal e thnn one tl us
tee IS to be t.:lected, patlons should
uttcnd to It und lCPOlt along With
the legulnt electIon to the county
bont d of educatIOn that commISSions
may bc Issued on the first Tuesday
IV June Please make pi ompt re­
tUl ns of election So that the commlS­
�Hons may be issued before July
boaJ d meeting
.ii
, Respectfully,
".( B R OLLlFF, C. S. S
--
The only thIng the avelage mnn
hates worse than a homely girl IS a
"pretty" man.
Annual Spring Mauacre
CORSE s I.' )btl
WILL '"VAOE:.
1li� �(RE"
l'RE( IHCfS of
MY LAW,.
SEABOARD MAY ABSORB
NUMB[R
.
SMALL LINES
cases of mnrrted players their WlVe!'
III e t.o be admitted The new passes
win not be transferrable' and no pel
son other than to whom Ihe pass I'
issued will be admitted,
, Thes. indlivldual and person III
passes wIn be honored by nlJ clubs
in the lengue ; und in addit.ion to
these passes the mannger of ench
club, of course, has authority to is
i ��t's��i��;o�o:�����
I TO DISTRIBUTE COINS
CIRCULAR ANNOUNCES PLANo
TAKE OVER SUBSIDIARY LINES
ON JULY FIRST.
There has been rife more or les.
.speculuticn as to t.he probable plana
of the Seaboard Air Line RaIlway,
With regard to the management of •
number of Its aubaldiary lines, fol­
lowing the recent Issuance of a err­
cular from headquarters which hint­
ed lit a change.
So Jur as the OfT'CIllI. of the Sav­
,,"nllh & Slutesboro rnlh ond, which I.
oWlled by the Seaboard, have been
Informed, no changc 18 contemplated
WIth refel ence tot he managcment o�
the Incal IOlltl lIowcvcr, Since the
general statement IS mnde thnt II
IlUmbel of SUbR)(hnry hnes are to be
t.nken OVl'r on the first of July, there
IS some Intel est 10 the pl'obablhly
th"t the local IlIIe may be IIIclude<1
m the change
CERTIFICATES ARE ON
NOW REDEEMABLE
COINS ARE READY.
SALE
AFTER
Klelll,
The first consIgnment of Confedcl.
ute MemOrial hill:( dollnr $, 111111tco by
the Ull1led Stules GovcJnment. a� n
"t.llbute to the \'"Ior of the SoldlOl
of the South", "hich ill e to be snTI­
ultaneously leleuscd throughout the
nntlOn of JUly 31 d, WIll shortly b.
I ecelvcd by all the bunks of SLut es-
.
boro as we II I\s,othel bunks thloug-h. Thc Mucon pnpers have been carry-
out the county Inl' the (ollowll1g news 1tern \
ClIlzt:ns of Bulloch county now ClrculUl let.tcr-.s that hu\'c beenl
have the opportunity of m.lkmg .sure r (rl\cd by offiCials of the Scnboald
of obtatrllnl; some of these rovetcd III L re f'.uhvty mdlcnte that on
MemorlUl COinS on then lutlonnl dlS- July 1 1n't r 11111)1;11 wlll take 0\9�
IlIt,utlon July 31d, by ImmedIately the operatIOn of Ihe M"con, Dublin
pUlchnslng cOIn celtlficntus, Ict,lt:.,m� ani Savannuh HUllwny lind othel sub ..
able for the Ilctual hulf dollurs un �l "tl Y hocs
.July 3rd The c,lC'ullll Idtels do not stale
As Ie RS than two m!}lton of the I J .. 11flC HI)' that the Mucon, Dubltn
MemorJUI COlOS arc nvuJ1able to thb :md SnvunllHh RuilwllY will be laken
ontl1 e South fit thiS time, the South· over und OPCI ated by the parent
el n Bunkel! COInmlttec, UI rangl � line. but It nnno(�s i],p Tumpn N01 th ..
delalls of t.helr (lisl1lbutlOn, ho'"' 11- (.:1 n, und 'J' nlld 0 C, }<-'IOI Hla sub ..
locntcd on1y n hmltCll numbe, to sldlnrleS, and goes on to suy Hothcr
e�lch cdy nnd county 1JI the \ J 10U� suIJslduli y Imcs"
Southtln states Oncc these quotns ThiS IS Liken to meUn th.ll the
me txhnusted no fUlth r COIn nre ob· SCl1boOlli AIr Lme IS perfcctlng or·
tal1lubl�. rangemenh to np 'I ute through pns·
1'hc I!)sunncc of t.hese commemora- fitmgcl nnd ficight h.IIIlS flom SU\�
tl\ c cOIns Ly thc Nahanni Govelll- �lllnl\h to lncnn, connecting here fOI
ment IS ,In event of the greatest P'llnt,') north nncl wcst wIlh lm.·
signIficance to t.he South It IS a Southel n Rllllwny The routc l,g SO](t
g-eslurc of frlCndlmess on the pmt of to be sholter thun thut of the Cen­
the nl1tlon to whIch the South will IIUI of Georgia Hmlwny
spontnneol1slv I cspond All cJllv10yes of the Mucoll, Dubltn
Not only do these eoins huve n .i.nd Suvnnnnh RnU\\ �lY hece havil
hIgh sentimental value through Ihls hcmd t.he JepQlt for sesvClul days
national recognitIOn of our Southel n that'the purcnt load was gomg tG
helocs, but they aJso possess �111 addl- opernte the Macon, Dublin und SIl­
tIOna} worth smce the modesl prcm- vann.lh Hllllwuy, It short hnc A defl:..
tum at whIch the COinS 31 e sold goe!; nIte announcement giVing details
to the complehon of the greut
manU_lIS
expect.cd Within a few days, It \Va.
ment to the Confederacy bemg cal ved In(iJcateil lost night.
•
at tone 1\:f()Unt.lln, Georgia Asslstan1 GemBat M�ll1ugel J. S�
----0---
leW6 was out o[ town lust 1l1�dll an�
offlCluls of the I'ond who wei e here
smd that they hod no OfflCllll mfolma_
tIon on the subJcct.
Jf Ih' opel.ltlOn of Ihe Macon,
Dublin nnd Savnnna11 Ruliw.lY IS
taken over by the Sc.tbourd An Line
Rllllwuy, ti. mt:uns thul only the
transpol tUitOIl llnd mechulllcal de­
JJlutmcnls will pnss IIlto the hand! of
the pal ent company Thc tr£�ffIC dc ...
I,al Lment WlIi not be <Iffeeled at nli.
FOI sevel nl yeU! s the opel rltlon 0.8
the Macon, Dubbn nnd S,I\',m�lh
Bnllwny hns bc\:n untlt l the direct!
Ch.llgC of W L eddon, vice presi­
dent of thc SenboUl el, III chrll ge o�
constl uctlun and tnglneeung and
who ,llso holds t.he pOSItIOn of gen­
elul mnnagel of the local 10�ld, Mr.
nhlll has nevel bcen here, 18111 OA(t
111 n sny "V L Seddon hus mnde
many tllPS to MnC'on
J S CJ CWS, nsslsLll1t gene'
mnnngCl of the M�lcon, DuL 1
and Savannuh HUllwny ha.s be>.!1t
herc Since Decombcl 10, 192� Rml-
10:ld offlcll1Is m(licalc thnt nCither
hc nOI other c(fflcluls would be af­
tected by I he change.
FOI yenrs the Macon, Dubhn
and Savannah Railway hus had a
WOI klng ngl eement With the Southern
RaJl" ay as to the operatIon of fl eIght
tI dInS QlIlck exchange of fl clght be ..
lween these hne! hus been pOSSible
undel thiS an nngement.
But under the proposed changes,
It IS undel.tood that through tlain
CI ews wJ11 opel ale flam Macon to Sa.­
vannah Thut IS what IS mterestlng
emplo)'es of the Macon, Dublm and
Savannah RaIlway
1t also means that through pas­
senger ..serVlce 'from Su\jannah to!
Macon and on to Atlanta and the
STAUSBORO HI SCHOOL JAMlS H. RIGDON IS
WILL CLOSE TOMOR�OW HRD IN WASHINGTON
CLASS OF SEVENTY.THREE WILL FORMER BANK CLERK SAID TO
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS AT MON· HAVE DECAMPED WITH $7,000
DAY EVENING'S EXERCISES. SHORTAGE
The 1924·25 telln of Ihe States· (MII<on Teleglaph)
bOi a hlgh School WIll come to a close Depaliment ot JUstiCe Agents yes­
tomorrow, Fradny Diplomas WI}} be tel tI.1Y RJrestcd James H RIgdon, 30,
deilvered to the 75 membels of the fOlm.rl)' hend bookkeeper 111 the
gladuutlng clnss Monday evenmg Fomth Nntional Bank of thiS City, on
The PJoglllm of lecltals has been n chr.rge uf cmbnzzllng funds from
III progless f01 sevela1 days, R nmn- that mstJt.l�hon
her hnvlJlg .,11 endy been gIven RIJ.{c1on WIll be placed on tJ uti tn the
'j'he commenccment selmOn Will be Umtf'd states District COUlt In thiS
pleached m the HIgh SchOOl audl- Clt.y, aft.el hIS letllll1 here out hiS
torlUm Sunllny mOl'nmg at 11 30 trial \\Ill nol tuke plnee \1;1111 after
o'elock by Rev S L McCarty, pastol another grand Jury convencs, 11 IS
of Relll l\Iemolllll PI esbytelilin untleJ ... toot!
chmch, Augusta I
D,stllCt Attorney F G BoatWllghl
The class exercises Wll! be heJd on lust Snturdny obtnmcfl n Fedelal
I\(�lldny eventng at 8 30 o'clock warranl fOI thc all est of Rigflon, nf
MISS Ruby Hodges Will delJvel the tel IIlfOlmntion had becn. plesrnted
VAledictory, Felton MII\eH the salu· to hlm ItS to the miSSing mon's where
tatoly and Dorothy Moore t.he rlRSS nbouls
pi ophecy 01 R E Park, of"'the The an est of Rigdon W�lS made In
State UJ1IVCrslty, Athens, WIll de· the navy Ylll II In Wnshmgton, whCJ C
lIve 1 the lIt.el ury adell coss i\Ionday t.he fonner bnnk clerk hUd been as-.
evening. slgf\ed follOWing hiS enhstment a lew
The class conslsts of 29 boys and day,s ngo as a seaman The first llew�
44 girls, as follows' of hiS all est leached �Llcon yestel
James EdwUJ d i\ Iken, MII(rl ed Akins, uay t.hrough an Assocluted Press diS'
Bertie Era Alde1 nt.ln, DOlothy Vlr- pntch, but flom other SOurces It had
gimR Andclson, Henry Lehman Blun- been known f01 several day.g that
80n, Edna Mae Bowen, Matllc LOll RI�don hud enlisted In the navy
Brannen, Inmnn Alex Brannen, Jon- The dispatch stated thnt whIle he
Ole FlorIe BUllies, S�lla Selma Brnn- demcl) hlsgUlltbefore 11 UOItedStates
nen, Malgurct LOUise Lane, Alchna CommiSSIoner he expressed a wtlltng
Eugema Conc, Mallon Eehth Coopel, ness to IctUln to Geolgln
WaJ1nce Vel non Cull, FI ank Leroy Just when he Will be rctul ned here
Denmark, Jnmes GOl(Ion Denmnlk, was not known yes!clday Eh,yn Smith, of t.he Suvllnnuh &Wnllen B,ulce Donuldson, 1\faltha The \Vnshlllgton dispatch stuled Sialtsbolo f.1l1111y, had a luther exElizabeth Donaldson, lima Leona that the ntr1Cluvlt on whIch Rigdon clling expCllCIWC one IlIght lust weekEvel eU, James 0111" Evel ett, �18:1ne wus arr,ngned b fOI e n Unlteu Stutes when he spent the night III .1 town
Juamta Everett, Hannuh Dalzle ElliS, Commlssloncr yesterday, ulleged thnt On the Senho:ll tI HHllway a hunlhed
Luelle C.lnm H Full elIe, Franccs he Wns employed by the Fourth Nn- miles or more .Iway from St.ttesbolo
ChnlmclS Franl\lln JOSle FlanklJn, tlOnal Bank durlllg 1924 nnd up to YOlll1K SmJlh's hUll wns stili stund­
Evelyn Hughey Green, ThlociOJe l\tan:h 19,192'>, rand dllllllg t)hlt Iler IIlg back 011 hu; head Monday wh'l1
DWlgh1 GuJ)edge, Shlllej Gnj, Stll.1 lod the Sllm o[ $7,000 of the hnnk � hI' t(lld of t.he CxpCllcnce of hlldlllg'
Ehz<lbcth Hall, ""Jlhe 1\lolgan lIug- funtls wns �muezzled, covellng up II IHUle sn�lke on the dressel In hiS
inS, Wllhnm Leon Hall, Gussie Lee the shvlLlge tt1Jough false cnliles bed loom whl.:l1 he W�l1t to letlle (01
Hmt, LautH LH\lIlla Hdli.llcl, Rubye Rigdon tr:\\led In good society He the JlIght. It was Ileal III I{IIII ght
Lee Hodges, Ahalet�l Jo�ephtn(· stmied as a mcssengel 111 the bunk \\hCIl he tUIllCtJ on .l llght III hl-;
Kennn, Anlllc LOUIse La1le ButlO and wOlked up to the POSition of 100m and found the luttlel IdYIIlI�
Ltllllel, Evelyn Hdzel LufburIOW head bookkeeper thlough drlltgent ef- full length �ICIOSS the CU"6SCI, heudWillie Lee LanIel, Samuel Ldfuyette tal and by studYing at night He und tllil hunglng down at he edges
Moole, HallY Glllllshaw MoOic loomcd .It the Y 1\1 C A fat a lung In the loom two young-men [IICnds,
Mnly Jane Moole, DOlothy BlooJ{s tUlle .wc) hiS employelS never sus- employes of the IUlhoad occupied
Moore, Frnnccs Vllglllin Moye, Jumes pected that nllyihmg was wlong until bl.'ds Young Smith wns Sllr� tlhlt they
HUI'IY Mdlel, Leo MalJaJd, Ralph errors In accounts leold to the check· had IIle(T to play ,I plunk and had
Newt Muliald, Sarah Ruth �Iali.J'(I, inK up of hIS wOIk Then the sholt;. plllced <. rubbC! snnke befole hIm to
Mmy l\IalJntd, Kathleen Nelle M(lrttn nge Was t1lscov(,led IJ1 the audit. fllghten hllll Ire dellbcrately took
Homel BlOoks Melton Waltel Edw,,; RIgdon Icft hel c on March 19 10 hold of the Ihong, II1ten(i1ng to throw
McDougald, Robcrti 'FeJton )1Jjkell, attend the Pench Blossom Festlva'l at II III the bed wht:l'e the young mell
Go'don NeSmith, BenJ�lll1l11 C�lte'S FOl t V.llley He IlUl chused a new II eposed nnd give them a dose atOlliff, 1\1althu June Powell DaVId C Hudson CEll befole muklllg the triP thtm own humor \Vhen he touched
l?toctor, A.nllle Ensthcl Plectollu..." 'rhat Was the lasl seen of hIm In It the snnkc Jumped Smith JUlllped
PIII1CC Hulon P1C!5ton, Hallie Jean Macon He purchdscd a tlcket on the l�o when he SIlW lhat It was nhve
HobJJlson, Mu. gnret Selma Rushll1g O(;cal1 Steamship Company IJ1 Suvan· Tht! cntll c parly WLlS ar au sed and
PlelC'e Wood StewHlt, ij.,'lIly GlIm nnh, but got away In New YOlk be' gu\e hot ch Ise The sll.lke COiled
shnw Smith, Vet na Mue Smlthl Day fore the hunt for hill) bcgan and defendcd 111mself f01 a tIme but
\.yooels "Vlllie Bellc 'Vntels Mary --- filluHy made a dash for Un open Win
Lee \\ll1sol1, Ethun Flo�ce \\1llson, Rigdon lS n StalesbOlO young man I dow In an dttcmpt to esscape TheBlanche Woodcock, Robclt A.llgUStUIj son of Mrs. D B RIgdon of thIS sn.lke wns aboul three foot long ancl
Wynne, Mal y A nne Yal borollgh cIty I had one I aWe.
----0---- I It wns un llPstans room and thcleMANNING G ELLIS ANNOUNCE CHANGfD hUUS \las some httle mystsery as to how
1\Tanning G Elhs;-aged 28 yealS1
\ lit got Illto the loom By lhe Window
son of �1I and Mrs A Elhs (hed FOR BAS[ BAll PASSES I
was a huge tree, and f,om the fact
Tuesday night at thc stUt.�SbOlO that the selpcnt tried to escape west, WIU be proVlded, With bl.:t1er
t f II
I tht ough the Window II was made to equipment than is now prOVIded bysana allum, 0 oWing an ll1ness of
several dnys WIth appendICItis In At a meetlllg of the managers of, seem apPUlent that Ii had come Into local short Ime road.
telment II a" al Lake Ch," ch ceme. the base b,dl clubs of thc Bulloch I the room by way of the tree ShipP,ers al()ng the
line of the
tel y ncnr Mettel J 'rhm sflay morn county lengue, a dlffel ent rule hus Mr Smith IS adVISing Ius fflends Macon, Dubhn and Savannah Ratl­
Ing been lllade III regard to passes, to be
I
to go pt CpUI ed for snakes when they way say also that thele WIll be a
efTecllve beginning WIth the week of V'"'t that lawn, since he has always
1
bIg savmg m freIght rate If the plan
Vlsll OUI' store Satl'rday. demon· May 25th hemd that snukes go In paIrs and goes through for freight orginatmg In
strallon and sale NatIOnal BISCUIt All the passcs now outstandong are I he Ihinks it probable t.hat the rnate Macon or points beyong consigned toCo's pl0ducts 'J'l"y OUI new Handl- to be called In and ncw passes Issued will be found somewhere close about DubJin and other pomts along thebox v,lrJcty A 0 BLAND
(22mnylt) to ..lcimlt the pl�lyers only, except In soon road.
FINDS RATTLER IN ROO.
WHEM Hf GO[S ro RETIRE
